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DI'KE OF CONNAUGHT
ROYALLY WELCOMED

First Official Act is to Sign Or 
der for Ministerial Bye-Elec
tions to be Held Oct. 27th.

Qnebec, Oct. 14—Quebec was 
ablaze with electric lights last 
night, and as the Duke of Con 
naught drove through the princi
pal streets on his way to the rail
way station to take train for 
Ottawa, the Duke and Duchess 
were greeted by the greatest en
thusiasm. Not since the tercenten
ary celebration has there been 
each a display, all the public 
buildings being aglow with lights. 
As Their Royal Highnesses passed 
down to the station, there were 
display of fireworks and crowds 
of people assembled all along the 
route to give the vice regal party 
a greeting. Hearty cheers rang 
ont as the carriage containing 
Tbeir Highnesses passed by.

The luncheon at the Chateau 
Frontenc in the afternoon was a 
brilliant affair. The dominion 
cabinet were all in attendance. 
This function was foil- wed by a 
state din >er at Spencerwood and 
there was afterwards a reception 
at Spencerv/ood. All these func
tions were most brilliant affairs 
and attended by prominent people 
of the dominion.

His Royal Highness left for 
Ottawa last night by special train. 
The train was a magnificent one, 
being all new ears just turned out 
from the Angus shops, and bearing 
the monogram of the duke. 
Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess, 
of Connaught, arrived in Ottawa

Ottawa, Oct 14—Their Royal 
this afternoon and were accorded 
a patriotic welcome in which prac 
tically the whole city participated.

Thousands lined the profusely 
decorated streets. It is estimated 
over 50,000 people participated in 
the welcome. From the time thq 
palatial special train pulled into 
the Union Station until Their 
Royal Highnesses were escorted 
to government house, the streets 
were packed. A crowd, estimated 
all the way from 20,000 to 30,000 
jammed the spacious lawns in 
front of the Houses of Parliament 
Besides the civic address of wel
come, which was read by His 
Worship Mayor Hopewell, several 
were presented to His Royal High
ness from national and fraternal 
societies in Ottawa.

On account of the appointment 
of a new provincial premier Hon 
L. J. Tweedie of N. B., could not 
attend.

Within half an hour of attend • 
ing the banquet in hia honor on 
Parliament Hill on Saturday 
afternoon, tho Duke of Connaught 
signed his tirel order-in-council at 
Rideau Hall, fixing the dates of 
the ministerial bye-electior.s. 
Nominations will be on October 
27 and polling, if any, on Novem 
ber 3. . The outlook ia that all 
the ministers will be returned 
without nppoaiticn.

Hankow Province of Hi*-P \ 
China, Oct 12—The revoiu..uu 
which has been hanging ovei China 
for months past, and of which the 
rising in the province of Sze-Cheun 
was only a small part, he* begun 
in earnest; It ia a concerted 

eraent to take the Empire and 
declare a republic. The noted 
exiled revolutionist. Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, leader of the party opposed to 
the M'uehu dynasty, if the plan, 
do not miscarry, is to be e,sc ted

SUFFERERS FROM PILES!
Zii-BUK HAS CURED THESE!

SCHOOL STANDINR
HARKIN S ACADEMY. 

Grade IV—Annie Massoc, Hu 
bert Murphy 1. Willis Petrie 2, 
Aitken Ingram 3 

V—Elv

Frirtion on the hemorrhoid vein* 
that are swollen, inflamed and gorged 
with blood, is whit causes the ler- 
rible pain and stinging and smarting 
of piles. Zaur But applied at night 
will be found to give ease before 
morning. Th:usands of persons have 
proved this. Whv not be guided by 
the experience of others?

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince 
Albert, Sasfc., writee: • I must thank 

l ! you for the benefit I

A CHINESE REPUBLIC HON. J. K. FLEMMING
IS PROCLAIMED THE NEW PREMIER

Serious Uprising In Central Sworn in Thursday Night 
China lAgainst The Manchu Succeed Hon. J. D. Hazen— 
Dynasty Aims to Make Dr.

Sun Yat Sen President
The New Cabinet.

cities into the country, carrying 
I their belongings. The prisons 
have beer, opened end the criminals 
liberated.

FOREIGNERS SAFE 
There has been figuring in the 

streets, but the most stringent 
orders have been issued that the 
lives of foreigners ayd their pro
perty shall be respecter.

London, Oct, 14—A special des
patch received here from Shanghai 
says:

Pre ildent of the New Republic, i ‘ A republic has been proclaimed 
He was the delegate of the reiolu- !at Wu ClWu Chang. A strong force of 

rebels has left Hankow with the 
object of engaging the imperial 
troops coming from the north, and 
a big battle is expected within a 
few days.

Chicago, Oct, 14—Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, who is favored by tbs Chinese 
revolutionists for president of the 
republic they hope to establish, iu 
in Chicago. He arrived here eer’y 
this morning. He was found late 
to-night at tho headquarters of the 
Young China Society, wbeie he 
had go îe to attend a secret meet
ing to aid in raising funds for the 
revolution.

‘ i cannot discuss my plans or 
tell a lything of my movements 
since I come to Chicago." he said 
Perhaps I can give out some in- 

epjrtzd to have risen in revolt, formation m two or three bays " 
and Nanking, capita I of the Pro- London, Oct, 14— Altogether "the 
vmce of Kiang Su, is on the verge j outlook for the throne is extremely 
'•t a rising, several public buildings tominous. Except for the Mrachu 
have been destroyed. Itroops, whose numbers are imignifi

Thousands of sjldiers have juin 1 vanttne loyalty uf the army ever 
d the mutiny in Hu-Peh. Many j„ Pekin and Tientsin is doubtful, 

Mancnus ha e been killed and the*Bnd especially when they bear 
• i rilied people are fleeing from the revolutionists' successes

lionary party to the United States 
in 1910, and it is believed daring 
that tour tc have made arrange
ments for the financing of the 
movement.

The whole Assembly bas seceded 
from the Imperial Government 
The rebels are well organized and 
financially strong. They have con
fiscated the local treasuries and 
braky, and are issuing their own 
paper money, redeeming the 
Government notes with this, as 
the foreign banks aie refusir.g 
Government note’.

The revalutionaries have captor 
ed Wu-Cbang, the native section of 
Ua ikow and Han-Yang, all adjoin
ing "cities in Hu-Peh Province 
-"’hang She, capital of Hunan, is

of
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Grade V—El va McCurdy ‘ lyou ror the benefit 1 have received
Maura Mcarl.i-r 2, Elsie Whitney from Zam-Buk. Lost summer I euf-

Grade VI—Matthew Walsh 1, 
Lars Oquist 2, Eulah U. Stuart 3.

Grade VII—Louise Alcbeaon 1 
Muriel Atcheson 2, Nan Nicholson 
3.

Percentage of school attends nee 
fetweek ending Oct 13th.

Grade 1—94.2 
" II—96.3
•• III—85. ,
•• IV—»1.7 
•* V—88.
« VI—87.8 
« VII—82 
“ VII—91.8 

High School—90.2.
Ida ms school

Grade I—Rosey Renais Î, Gor
don Peiril 2" Dick Corbett 3.

Grade II—Louie Whitney 1, 
Kenneth iabford 1, Edna Benson

Grade IK—Carmel MoCeuon 1, 
Jaek.Cbrtxtt 2, Frank O'Brien 3 

Gratis I
Patricia 
dine 3.
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Grade V-

Sadie Cawidy 1, 
ing 2, Qlorenci Jar

E SCHOOL 
Mildred Somers ]

1.
Marguerite Chssidy 2,

Grade IV4-Eeeeie Creamer 
Eddie Bartv l

Grade Ïm-Edlie Matchett
Percy Oitiis »[

~ " — " i Fraiser 1, Annie

Boyle 1 Dora

ten-d greatly from piles I «tailed 
to use Zam-Buk ana found it gave 
me relief, so I continued it, and after 
using throe or four boxes I am pie is- 
ed to say it has effected a complete 
cure."

Mr. G. A. Dufresne, 163185 St. 
Joseph Street, St. Koch Quebec, P. Q„ 
writes: I can highly recommend 
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers from 
piles.

Magistrate Sanford, of Westcn, 
King’s Co.. N. 8., says: “1 suffered 
long from itching piles, but Zam-Buk 
has now cured me.’

Mr. William Keuty, of Upper Nine 
Mile River, Hants Co., N. 8 , says: 
suffered terribly from piles, the pain 
at times being almost unbearable - I 
tried various ointment», but every
th ng 1 tried ialled to do me the 
slightest good. I was tired of tiyiog 
various remedies, when I heaid of 
Zam-Buk, and thought as a last re
source 1 would give this balm a trial. 
After a very short lime Zam-Buk 
effected a complete cure."

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure for 
skin injuries and diseases, eernems, 
ulcere, varicose veins, cute, burns, 
bruises, chape, cold sores, etc. 80c. 
box all druggists and stores, or poet 
free from Zam-Buk Uo„ Toronto, for 
price. Refuse harmful Imitations.

Try Zam-Buk Soap, 26c. iablet.

Death cime suddenly Saturday 
evening to John Connors, an aged 
resident of Chatham. While alone 
in his brother, Patrick Connors’ 
house, he fell down stairs and so 
seriously injured himself that he 
died within a few minutes. His 
fall was heard by people in the 
adjoining section of the house, 
who rushed in and found him un
conscious. Medical aid was sum
moned, but Mr. Connors passed 
away without regaining conscious- 
uess. He was seventy-four years 
old and unmarried. He is sur
vived by one brother, Patrick

During the first five months of 
the fiscal year immigrants arrived 
in Canada to the number of 212,- 
854, an increase of 18 per cent, as 
compared with the same period 
last year. Of the arrivals 141,021 
come via ocean ports and 71,833 
from the United States. Last 
year jluring the same period the 
United States arrivals numbered 
65,189 and those via ocean parts 
115,159.

Grad^I—Jkie : 
* Gradèl—ElVoot

OTSTBR 8UPPEK 
The ladle* of the Methodist Church 

will hold en Oyster Supper In the 
Sali itlon Army Hall next Frlu..),
veeing. Sapper* cent*.

THE TURKO-ITALIAN WAR

Tripoli, Oct. 14—The landing 
of artillery, ammunition and stores, 
from Italian transports, is being 
effected. Large numbers of Arabs 
are voluntarily serving as porters. 
Yesterday thousands of rations 
were distributed among the fam
ishing populace, many of whom 
kisM.il the )iands of the Italian 
uffiueis and called down upon 
them the blessings of AHah.

5 8LEEPIN6 MEN PERISH

T'.rrnto. Och 16—Five men, 
agud 8V to 60, were asphyxiated 
by an • vs 1st in the Orit 
H i,t .ling. Time .
re r-V’i ght ond ' nr
i n he. red.

tea is the result of 1 
care and experience
in blending—must be 
the combinaison of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are,, 
so generously Included 
tn Red Rose Tea It 
well merits the terru 
“good tea." M

"IRedRose
T E AlTcnr.

The resignation of Hon. J. D. 
Hazen’s cabinet was placed in the 
hands of Lieutenant-Governor 
Tweedie at 8.30 o'clock Thursday 
evening, and, following the advice 
of the late premier, Hon. J. K. 
Flemming was called upon to

I form a n;w government. The 
new premier was in conference 
with the lieutenant-governor at 
the Royal hotel and asked until 
Monday to submit the mines of 
of his ministers.

The new government is as 
follows:

Premier and Surveyor-Genera! 
—Hon. J. K. Flemming.

Attorney General—Hon. W. C. 
H. Grimmer.

Provincial Secretary—Hon. H. 
F. McLeod.

Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works—Hon. John Morrissy. - 

Commissioner for Agriculture— 
Hon. D. V. Landry.

Memters without portfolio— 
Hon. R. Max we11. » »• I Hop, .limes 
A. Murray.

The late government wjs as 
tollows:

Premier and attorney general. 
Hon J. D. Hazen.

Provincial secretary. Hon. J. K,

Hon. J D Hazen
For St John

Dr. Daniel hn Resigned and dr. 
Hazen will net Likely be

St. John, N. B„ Oct. 17—In a 
letter addressed to the electors of 
the city and county of St John Dr 
J. W. Daniel resigns the seat for 
that constituen v to which he was 
elected over James Lowell nn Set t. 
21st. It is almost certain that he 
will be appointe 1 to « it - senate. Dr. 
Daniel's resignation makes a seat 
lor the Hon. J. D- Haze" w’.-i v»«
epn >i • le„ Mm...... of llau. e. Tie
no.mnation tor the election wi'l be 
nn Oct. 27th and election day on 
Nov. 3rd. It D regarded as certain 
that iheie will be no opposition to 
Mr. Hazen. Mr. Pugsley advi-es 
that the seat ■:* allowed to go by 
acclamation

threeHbullets
INTO OWN BREAST

St. John, Oct. 16—Last Friday a 
: artv of hunters found the bod> of 
Wi.liaui Ryd»r, of White's M: nn- 
lain King'» Co., the hndv was taken 
to Havelock, where Cornoier Lamb 
took charge of the ease. A close 
examinai i n of < f the body showed 
that it had no shirt on.ar.d that 
there were^thiee bullet wounds in 
it. a Snyder rifie was f ;und with 
which the bullets had been tired, 
together with the man's shirt lying 
near the place. There Were three 
bullet boios in the shirr correspond
ing to the wound» in th- body. 
Both the bloody shirt ami rifle 
were taken re Sussex, and handed 
to Chief of Police McLeod 

It appears that il e c.se wee 
a most ingenious .one of suicide. 
The man had evidently • shot him
self three time*, and when the last 
•hot bad homed Tii- breast he bed 
torn off hi* shirt aal flung It from 
him befosw death easuvi.

Flemmin g.
Chief Commissioner of public 

works, Hon. John Morrissy.
Surveyor general, Hon. W. C. 

H. Grimmer.
Minister of agriculture, Hon. D. 

V. Landry.
Sobcitor general, Hon. H. F. 

McLeod.
President of council and mem

ber without portfolio, Hon. Robert 
Maxwell.

Hon. J. Kidd Flemming, the 
new premier, was born in Carleton 
couuty in 1868. the youngest 
member of the late government 
with the exception of Hon. H. F. 
McLeod,

He first contested his native 
county in the provincial elections 
as a member of an opposition 
ticket in 1895, but was unsuccess
ful. as he was in 1899. The next 
year, however he was elected in a 
by-election acd has been one of 
the rep-ese itativea of Carleton 
county in the legislature since 
that date. When he first entered 
the legislature he was the young
est mem be- in that body. He has 
been a general merchant mid a 
lumberman.

WITH THE
HUNTERS

N. Rundleman and K H. Hartung 
of Pitteburgo, Pa., who were up i-iit 
Northweet with Wallace Johqson, 
returned yesterday with two moose 
and two deer.

O. C. Hubbard of Boston, Myss„ 
a id John Jar ri», geide, leturned 
Sunday trom Bald Mountain with a 
in Dost! and a baar.

Measts. J. Harold McMurtay of 
Frederica,, a„d \V. H. Hill, of Clark,, 
bu,#, Wt»t Virgiiia, returned ,Mo„. 
day from a successful hunting u p 
wul, guide W. Griff n, jr., at MoKiel's 
Lake, oa thellu.u, ehi. Mr. Me. 
Murray shot a »«* with antlers 
spreading .50 inches aud was able to 
take his choice, as he saw thirty-eight 
moo-e oefore killing the one he select
ed. Mr. Hill was also successful 
and killed a moose with autleis -prosd 
ing 54 inches. Mr W 8 Fisher, St 
Julwi; Mr L Sturge-, Chicago, and 
Mr George 8 Fisher have returned 
from a nunting tnp near B.rtioogue. 
They brought back two moose and» 
very large caribou head with 33 points 
on it. Fred James and Albert Con. 
nell were the guides for the parly.

At Black River, a few days ago 
Rev Geo Wood, Max Wethug and 
Wallace Walling of Chatham, got 
two moose, in e dsy a half’s hunt.

A J Cook, Thos C Young and Geo 
E Follousbee of Cleveland, Ohio, with 
guide John Connell, had a successful 
fisliiu,g trip at Bartÿbogue last week,S

1

PMUAKNT MEETS NOVEMBER
Ottawa, Oct. 16 — Parliament 

will meet on November 15. That 
»»' the decision arrived r.t by the 
cabinet in council this afternqee, 
and aunoii"ced later by 1 rentrer 
.-. irden. Tne session will not be 
unduly prolonged, and alter a brief 
adjournment at Christmas, proro- 
gw.iuti wil' •« sought ty the eo4 
of Jw.erv or the last week „i* 
January.

(% *

v,»



ABSOLUTE 
SECRTTY.

THU TTNTO ADAOCATE

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Fills,

Must Bear Signature o'

FOB BEAOACEL 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTlPATiea 
FOR SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THE COMPLETUDE

HEADACHE.

A G-rowing School is

WJ.OSBORNE xfOllFG^y 
PR! R Ci PAL. ------

Just TWICE ns inviy stu Ten’ 
enrolled in Sept of thi. year as i 
the sajae month last year:

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school.
Send for free cata'ogue. Add re»

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

Opened January 1608.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJêJ.P. IDHJëLBV. Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Fanatu res of

HOTEL MIRAMICH!

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

eUhs
Building is of Brick irUh Adequate Ffre 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’s 

iradise
Best Fis^ng Pri i le gee on the North Shore 

Chefs
II*wed R'/i tut

Ltosry Stable in Lwnn» « n

Rates $2.00 a nd $j.$o a day
_________ J

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

8 Any person who is the sole head of 
Mamily, or any male over 18 yean* 
did. may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in person 
•t the Dominion Lunds Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
ly proxy may be made *tany agency,
■n certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.
8 Duties: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the !and in each of 
tferee years. A hornet.leader may live 
within nine miles of jii* fc iuW/jh on 
a farm of at least 80 uit-l •' l <y wn 
hfl and occ ipied by him or by his 
lather, mother, son, daughter, oruther 
e* sister.
«s In ceitain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
•action alongside his homes toad.
Price $3 per acre.
if Duties: Must reside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption six month- " uus-t. 
in each of six years from date of " 
homestead entry (including the time 
MBuired to earn homestead patent) 
atya cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
Ms homastead righ* r.nd cannot obtain 
a pre-emptm^y enter for s purchas
ed homesvead in certain districts.
Epice $3 per acre. Duties: Must re 
w six months in eaen of three veers, 
•mtivate rtfy acres and erect sf house
sfcrthsaoo.

CAMPBELLTUfl
LMiïlEE ISSUES 

STATEMENT
Copy of Aiditer's Repart

The book* of the Relief Com
mittee hare been returned from 
the Auditor-General who in his 
report says: —

In accordance with the appoint 
ment by the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council, I have made an audit 
of the accounts of your Finance 
Committee and beg to hand you 
herewith a certified statement of 
same.

RECEIPTS—The total amount 
of cash subscriptions was $184.- 
■233.24. The sale of cottages 
brought $759000. Miscellaneous 
receipts amounted Ic $435.25. 
The interest credited by’ the banks 
was $1182.13. So that the total 
cash received was $193.440.62, 
and the same was deposited in the 
banks doing business in Campbell- 
t n.

DISBURSEMENTS—The sum 
if S7U.000.00, contributed by the 
Dominion Government was hiind- 
-3 over to ihe corporation of the 
own of Camplellton, to be used 

-•I ely for tl>e purpose of paying 
lie 'nterest on the bonded debt of 
lie town at tile time of the tire. 

For general relict purposes the 
.urn of of $114,196.77 was expeîd- 

■1 so that the total disbursement 
i mounted to $184,196.77, leaving 
i balance of $9243.85 unexpended. 
Pursuant to Provision of I G orge 
V, Cap. 56, this amount ($9243.85) 
was handed to the Town of Camp- 
lie I lton to be used for the relit £ 
uni support of the poor of the 
-aid town.

All orders for building materials, 
food and other supplies, as well as 
invoices corresponding with same 
•ml recommendations for payment 
uave hein examined by me. For 
ill exjienditure 1 have examined 
is vouchers, receipted accounts and 
proper y endorsed cheques.

The conclusion of the arduous 
iuties which devolved upon the 
"omniittee is no doubt a great re- 
ief, and von have as your reward 
it least, the sense of a duty dis- 
■harged to the best of your ability.

I am dear Sir.
Yours Obediently,

W. A. Loudoun,
Auditor General. 

BALANCE SHEET JUNE S0;h, 1911 
RECFIPl'S

AFTER 
DOCTORS 

FAILED
Lydia E.Prakham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cored Her.
• Hidgie Station, N. B.—One emm 
hardly believe this as it is not natural,

1 hat it was ray ease. For ten wraiths 
I suffered from suppression. J had 

erent

Subscript iooe $184,233 ;4
Interest on Deposits 1,182 13
Goods sold 108 12
Insurance Rebate 25 47
Hunt collected 49 00
'ale of cottages 7,n00 00
Sale sfheds. Office, etc. 182 40
-ialc of lumber 09 46

$193,440 02 
EXPENDITURE

Building accrual $76.011 84
Cash grants 26,879 72
(rendrai relief 6,297 24
Goods orders 6,602 29
luuvd account 604 (XI
Salaries 4,024 34
General expense 1,857 99
•Sanitary account 1,319 36
Itel ief bended debt 70,000 00
Traneft ired to town 

frpeo ti poor fund 9243 86

$198,440 62
This certifie* that having taken

ofl the above statement from the
books of the Finance Committee

W. CORY. 
M nister of the£2SZ "*

v*. B —Unauthorized publics live of 
iiar advertisement will not lw paid

CASTOR IA
far Infants and HilldTRi

H» IU Yia Hava Ahrap Bsgbt

of the Cainpbebton Relief Commit
tee and examined the receipts 
and expenditure, comparing vou
chers »ud checks and verbifying 
additions, I find the same correct 
and in accord with the above state-

W. A. Loudoun,
Auditor General.

HISTORIC 0UECÎM
«Il âT 6MPBELLT0N

A find of great historical value was 
m*de during the excavrtion for the 
new subway. An old jannoo bel * 
weighing about 8 pounds was dug 
out of the soil and Is now on view at 
the White Drug Company’s store. It 
is conj:cturee that this must have 
been one of the projectiles fired by 
the Kngli«h fleet when they pursued 
the rvumant of the French fleet up 
the Bay Chaleur aod completed the 
conquest of Canada in the year 1700.

tried different me
dicines, bat none 
helped me. My 
friends told me I 
would go into a 
decline. One day a 
lady friend told me 
what your medi
cine had dene for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice and re
ceived your reply 
with pleasure.

I started taking Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and at the 
second bottle showed improvement. 
Now I am regular and never was as 
well in my life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham’s medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit of others.—MBS. JOSLAH W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Sask. —Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is better now 
than it has been in ray five years of 
married life and I thank you for the 
good your advice add medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit—Mbs. Frank Cooper, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the core of all forms 
of female complaints is Lydia BL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

AMERICANS CURED OF CONCEIT

The decisive defeat of reciprocity 
in Canada was mostly due, no 
doubt, to a general disapproval of 
the United States We have lynch- 
ings and Trusts; our political graft 
is uot of the time-honored British 
pattern; we sre extravagant, boast 
ful, and frequently dine in our 
shirtsleeves. Our Iiady of snows 
regards us, on the whole, with dis
favor. When the Conservatives—- 
aided by a few silly utterances here 
—raised the cry that reciprocity 
would lead to divorce from J. Ball 
and marri ige with Uncle Sam, the 
lady indignantly rejected our pro
posals.

No cue on this side the border 
need lament the decision. The 
trade agreement considered by it
self was of small importance, offer
ing us comparatively little either 
of gain or loss. It was chiefl

i n portant because it broke the 
vicions circle by which high protec
tion had been maintained. Wit i 
farm product* virtually on the free 
list, the agricultural vote could 
hardly be depended upon any long
er to support protection for th- 
Steel Trust. This important effect 
of reciprocity will be saved, we 
think, in spite of Canada's veto. 
Fanners must read all future argu. 
ments for high protection in view 
of the recorded fact that the alleg
ed benefits of that system were 
denied to them, so far as tha( was 
within the power of this Govern
ment.

Otherwise, reciprocity would 
have been important by way of 
introducing freer, more cordia1 
business relationships with Canada: 
but in this respect, also, sonic 
benefits are saved. There stii 
lingered among us a foolish notion 
that everybody else must admin 
as because we admired ourselves 
and that American citizenship is i 
peerless boon for which all intelh 
gent people must be openly < i 
covertly athirst. Canada’s refusal 
even to do business with ns, le«i 
that lead to political association, 
ought to extinguish this lingeriiiL' 
notion. Whoever, after this eiee 
tion, talks of annexation as though 
Canada were reedy to fall into our 
arms most be a surprising b>. c 
head. —Saturday Evening Pom 
Philadelphia.

A Ur How a Moa$e Fiole i:Jj V».t.
•f Fetes 1« Make « !Ior;e..

A pair of cwcUows vf F-'L-rbr ■ 
*-i the Tyrol, hax e* stolen . 
c? tea-kronen bank-notes to ü 
uft

The parent birds disâwproi *. 
il*** new notes were Just t.-v* s': 
-f Mae to match their eçg?. t'ie î - 
tv-Lg tough but flexible. and e t _• 
t1*e material they nèc?éd The : 
i‘f«l the missing notes were ou:v 
cohered when the swallows îvvl 
coned it and it fell to the ground.

This feat has been equal.ei 
;hat of an enterprising mouse 
i >ombirn. which abstracted a 
In of twenty-kronen notes id 
val»*e of $40. of a delicate rrr! 
t-rown shade, from the cash dr : 
-i a butcher, and. tee ring then 
pieces, adapted them to the pur- 
-f making a necî for her f?c ily 
«*'ea. The butcher in Lis tear: r.

c- notef ru-pccTed :.nd traced 
t -i-use. and found the .-.est under 

•« « rdiog He rv.r~ 
remains of the not and r-f.:r- 
i- < m to th#1 bank. . icre they 
r-ieced together. The butcher rev 
- •.nuse’s teeth.

Lost Call.

Professor Leacock tells the follow- 
ag story about a young man who 
cmetimes drank more whisky than

1 as good for him :
He had been making a night of it, 

at had forsaken his compau.ons. He 
*as acquainted with an undertaker 
ir mod George, and got the crazy no
ion at three o'clock in the morning 

li ât he must see this particular man. 
A<cordingly, he found George’s un
dertaking establishment, over whi.h 
Gtcrge had his sleeping apartments. 

The intoxicated young man rang 
rd rang George's bell, and at last 

-iv eke him. The undertaker put his 
• ad out of thn third-story window, 
xpecting to find that his funeral 
« rviecs were reauir»,d iromedsatr-’y. 

fnstesfi, he recogniezd his friend 
."lank.

"Well. Frank," he exclaimed eross- 
•>. "what do y vu mt nt?"

“I Just wan* tell j ou, George,” said 
F*•$ nk. "that you’re the lash man in 
•h«- world I wan’ to do business with."

Very Convenient.
An enterprising builder was one day 

tr. conversation with several friends, 
when he was accused of using in
i'» rtor materials in the construction 
o* houses which he had recently built 
of which a gentleman arrived who 

A hot argument ensued In the midst 
lived in one of the jerry-built cot
tages. and the matter was referred 
to him

"Weel. sirs," said he. *‘I can assure 
yc they are the maist convenient 
he oses I ever abode in.”

“But" «aid one of the listeners, 
“why convenient dae ye say."

‘‘Oh, baud yer wheest till I explain 
When first I cam’ to bide in Mr. Jer
ry's hoose, I had to rise 1’ the middle 
o" the nlcht an* open the door to let 
oot the est; but the cat can gang oot 
an* corns In noo thro’ the cracks, an*. 
I’m eared a lot o’ bother."

Wednesday, October i8, igil

BAKF

many 
substit 
bakin^ n > 
conpo
80 V/holCfO.i
nor wil! make

.-e o Xzrzc as 
-y.al. No ether 

■ tho same in 
ctiveness, or 

■a economical, 
■uch fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better all round for
an occasional dose of

“NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
They tone up the fiver, move the bowels gently 6ut freely, cleanse I 

■ystem and dear the brain. A new. pleasant and reliable laxative, prepa 
tjr a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. if your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. i 
we will mail them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL. 21

CMPIELLTOI
VETMMST CHURCH OPENING

The opening sad dedication tA H 
Methodist church which is now about 
competed will take place according 
to prcseii ♦ plans on Sunday Octohei 
22nd. Arrangements are being mad* 
for a Red Letter dav In the hist op f 
she church. Full announcement will 
be made* rrgasdlag services In next 

s imte.

Neighbors
Connected by'Phones?

it is. we know you wiTl be interested and will want to hear
No. 1317 tyj Telephone Set. which has been spe

cially developed at a cost of ÿlO.OOO to meet the conditions 
under which your local system is operating, and we therefore want 

to send you our free book, which fully describes this telephone.

IF NOT WHY NOT
you will be interested m 

our book entitled ** How 
to Build Rural Telephone 

This book tells 
all about bow to organize 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by your own community— 
bow to proceed about line construc
tion. poles. line wire. in«taHmg of 
instruments, etc

send ns your name and 
address and tell us that 
you want Bulletin No.

780 and we will forward 
it to you by the first mai*. 
FREE
With the facts that this 

book gives you. you will be sur
prised to learn how little such a 
telephone system would cost.

ic
a»© MANUfACTURWG GQ

ind supplier of all
th® ccastruction. operation And

Railway Planta.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 

REGINA CALCARY
VANCOUVER

22 2
------— ---------

Op packag
see the New Flake

You’ve always liked Tillson's Oats. 
But now you’ll enjoy your bowl of 
porridge more than ever, because 
of our new flake.
Open a package and see this peer 
of all breakfast foods; made of 
choice, selected oats; without a hull 
or black speck in it; and Pan-Dried.
Oats are richer in proteid than all 
cereals. Proteid, you know, Is the 
most valuable of all food elements. 
In fact, food scientists place oats 
first in nutriment over all other 
cereals.

Tillson's Oats
Pan-Dried : A Food—Not a Fad 

Cooks in 15 Minutes
In Tillson’s you get the most delicious oat 
food, so superior to ordinary oatmeal.
Two elsoe, Me. and 25c. Each 23c. [wk^, mwiM a 

place at r.ngltoh Semi-Porcelain Tehlaaaie

Toronto, Ont.
Canadian Cereal and Milling Co.

> ■*'"f. f
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This First lesson in Economy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have
Koved the economy of using “Beaver” 

our for all baking. m
DEALERS—Write taa for prices on Feed, Caane Crain and Cereals. 

«K T. IL TAYLOR C*. LIMITE*. - CHATHAM. (M.

"WùhiiA

Pi
Logically First

■REFORM was the first in Canada to give 
high class hand tailored garments for men at 
reasonable prices.

Fit-Reform introduced the Wardrobe System.

Fit-Reform was the first to offer “money back if 
satisfaction be not given."

Fit-Reform introduced the Label with price of the garment, 
as a guarantee of value to the wearer.

Fit-Reform perfected the system of 
sizes, by which every man can secure 
perfect fitting garments.

Fit-Reform has made possible the very 
finest Suits and Overcoats — hand 
tailored and guaranteed. 301

prr-1
REFORM

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

At the Head
The man'«I the'head of affairs 

'whether at home or in business, ii 
the one whoacjMtcntjpn you wish 
jto attract^

Our paper goes into the best class 
of homes and » read by the head of 

1 famflr Thar^epounts toe the 
that 6btaiaa4^Sw*e. use of 

Want '

It Goes to The HemeX

W00DL0T INSPECTION
BY GOVERNMENT

Inez easing difficulty L 1 icing found 
in obtaining an adequate supply of 
hardwood lumber for the indu ; r Vs 
« t Canada. The liartiwu<>d tracts of 
the eastern povinces for a long time 
have not been able to meet ih« 
demand, and in 1910 60 per cent •f 
the hardw«km) u«»d in Canada was 
imported from * the United Stat 
Tlie United States, although with ;v 
much larger supply of harduood on 
hand is also seeing that the annua 
consumption far e> ceeas the anriu* 
growth and tha', the virgin supj ly is 
beit«g rapidly reduced. By practical 
demonstration it has been proven 
that waste land if planted in young 
hardwoods, will prove a profitable in
vestment at the end of twenty-6v 
years or more, and will improve the 
productiveness of the surrounding 
farm land. In the eastern provinces 
of Canada and Ontario, particularly 
are large tracks of suen lands, eov"» «*d 
at present with an unpn.m*Uie 
tree * growth, which through being 
sandy, rocky or low lying, cannot be 
treated as agricultural lands. The 
Forestry Branch of the Department 
of the Interior is taking a practical 
interest in the farmer’s wood lots of 
Ontario, in s.n effort to make other
wise useless land supply haidwood 
lumber to an eager market, with 
profitable returns to the wool land 
owners. Parties interested in 
matter should correspond with the 
Department at Ottawa, which is al
ready giving practical assistance on 
important tracts. Foresters will be 
supplied 1 y the Department to look 
over tracts of timbered land, estimate 
the quantity of timber, advise as to 
what species to encourage or plant 
according to the locality and general 
conditions, and suggest a general 
working plan, tiuch scientific know
ledge, the result of former investi
gations, will be of great benefit to 
private owners and should be sought 
aftar at oûce.

If you have*! young children you 
have ferhaps noticed that disorders of 
he stomach are their most common 

ailment. To correct this you will find 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets excellent.^ They are easy and 
and pleasant to take, and mild and 
gentle in effect. Foroale hv all dealers

FALL CHANGE OF TIME ON 
INTERCOLONIAL RAIL 

WAY OCT 29th

The Fall and Winter change of 
time on the ^Intercolonial Railway 
takes place on Sunday October 29th 
at midnight, when the fast through 
train the Ocean Limited will be re 
tired from the route until next sum 
mers rush of traffic warrants it) 
operation. The through service 
between Montreal and St. John and 
Halifax well be performed as usual 
by the famous] Maritime Express. 
Foi through travellers the Maritime 
* a most convenient train being 
equal in equiptment to any of the 
finest through trains in America with 
respect to both sleeping and dining 
car service. In the latter the Mari 
time ^excels for splendid meals are 
served table d’hote at rates mote 
reasonable than under the a Ma carte 
system prevailing on other lines. Via 
the Intercolonial is the only All 
Canadian Route oeiween the Mari 
time provinces and Montreal.

A SCHEME WORTH TRYING
(Campellton Graphic)

We arc glad to give the fol'ow
ing n ier t > our readers, at the 
s.n lie ..me ‘ v • r.-seing the hope 
that in in , mil might be received 

1 in a similar strain.
lit. Andrew’s Manse.

Campbellton, N. B. 
I Editor Campbellton Graphic:

Dear Sir,—Aildxv me to express 
1 inv hearty sympathy with your 
{attitude in the temperance cause 
,1 agree with you that the best 
I way in which to honor tile mem
ory of the great and good soul 

| who re-en'Jy left us to “go up 
j higher” is to do something for the 
cause lie loved so well and served 

| so loyally.
| Please put my name on vour
■ ist of members. I earnestly I.ope 
that all the temperance people of

: our town will make a determined 
effort to banish this evil fri m our 
midst. As you may know I am a 
firm believer iu active effort. Ban
ish the rumshop By all means, but 
put something good in its place 

, We aie doing nothing in the way
■ of providing entertainment for 
1 the strangers within our gates.
I I would suggest Mr. Editor
that you get the League busy- 
working, with some definite end in 
view. For instance I feel certain 

; that the directors of tin Bank of 
New Brunswick would dispose of 
the old temporary building for 
very reasonable sum. which could 
be removed to some site not needed 
for the presmt, and fitted up for 
club purposes. A supply of games 
papers, periodicals, etc., could be 
provided and perhaps refresh 
ments served at moderate rates. 
'Vie bui'diug could be open each 
night from say seven till ten or 
eleven under the supervision of 
interested and sympathetic work 
era. An occasional musical even 
ing, an illustrated lecture might 
be given, or amusement provided 
in o;her ways. Men go to saloons 
and drinking dens for the sake of 
company. Can we not provide 
them with some place where they 
would be perfectly at home and 
yet free from the tempation to 
drink or gamble. I think Mr. 
Editor that it is high time we 
tried to do something, for, shirk 
the burden as we may, and do, 
we still remain our broth erg'
keepers.

Hoping that others may discuss 
this suggestion.

Yours truly 
THOS. P. DRUMM.

finest Quality.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Relief committee are issuing 
neat litt.c brochure, compiled 

for the purpose of giving an 
account of their stewardship. They 
deserve every credit for the’r 
handling cf the finances sent in 
for the relief of the sufferers and 
if in the discharge of their oner
ous duties they did in any sraa.l 
way make a mistake it was an 
error of head not of heart.

The accounts have been passed 
by the Auditor-General, so their 
labours may now said to be com
pleted, and thanks not criticism is 
due them for their work, which 
deserves the remark in the audi
tor’s report.

You have your reward, at 
least, the sçnse of a duty dis
charged to the beet of your 
ability.”

Tho Kind You Gave Always Bought, and which has been 
La vac fov over SO yea.s, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its"n'ancy. 

(■££ Allow vo one to deceive •• in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-g. ...... are bu ,
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie health e.-f 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORÎÂ
Ca.itoria io a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drop 3 sud Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I j 
contains neither Cpiur.i, Tlorpliino rcr other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is i’.s guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay:; Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant vtiP fer the relief oi Constipation, 
Flatulency, V/ind Colic, ail Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates fio Etomr.ch and Bowels, 
assimilates the Foui, giving U •'.it:-,:; r.ntl natural sleep. 
Tho CItLdrcn’s Panacea- The —oth-.r* ; Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR\A ALWAYS
I Bean the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Borht
In Use Fof Over 30 Yen-'
tmc cewTAun compaht. tt muwhay twcct. new yoke -

VIST0RIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, amb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Croam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building

lIVERY i\ND SALES

Improvements in Campbellton

John E. Wilson, M. P. P., return 
ed from » business trip to Campbell 
ton on the ocean limited lest evening.

Campblltoo is » finer tovo then it 
ever was,” he said to a reporter. A 
large number of fine new buildings 
have been put up thia summer, It’e 
an inspection to visit the town and 
feel the spirit of the people, who 
suffered such a calamity only a little 
while ago. Everybody is confident 
of the future of she town. The lues 
bar mills are fairly busy, new in 
dastriee are being projected, and 
there seem to be as many people 
iv ing there new at before the fire.

Here is a woman who speaks from 
personal knowledge and long ex
perience, viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of 
Wilson, Pa., who says, “I know from 
experience that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other 
Fer croup there is nothing that excels 
it.” For sale by all dealers.

ACCIDENT AT 
NEW MILLS

Brakemin Loses His Leg.

An unfortunate accident befell 
James Bart he of Dalhousie at New 
Mills while in a ischarge of his duty as 
brake man cu the I. R. C. last week 
While at work on a gravel train he 
fell unde»- the wheels which passing 
over him cut off one of his lrgs. He 
was conveyed to the hospital at Camp- 
ton where he now lies.

Our Livery ami Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry
Building on Henry s.ieet whre we will be pre
pared to turnish up-to-date Ri» at shortest notice. 
VY e have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street Phone

IEOCiA.3Sr
Blacksmith

Horse Shoeing » Specialty
All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

CNnK’*** H!

LSTLB, 3f. B
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EPIDEMICS AND THEIR PREVENTION
For years the province of New 

Brunswick has never been en
tirely iree from the ravages of 
Smallpox. After each outbreak 
18 supposed to be stamped out 
infection haï bien allowed to 
lingei in some out of the way 
corner and suddenly tlie disease 
crops out again as virulent as 
ever.

It seems strange that Smallpox 
cannot be driven out of the coun
try. The trouble luust lie in the 
lax manner in which the Govern
ment and the Board of Health 
authorities deal with the mat
ter.

It would seem prevention 
would be better than cure. If 
vaccination is, as is generally 
admitted, a goudwhiug, why not 
make it absolutely compulsory 

• upon every soul in the country? 
Why not have every child vacci
nated within so many days after 
its birth, and regularly re-vacci
nated as often as medical experts 
deem necessary, with aft* effective 
penalty provided for all parents, 
guardians or oflicials who should 
neglect to perform their duties as 
the law would require? What is 
the use of vaccinating everyone 
in a limited district during an f 
outbreak and then neglecting this 
precaution until another outbreak 
oc-urs? What is the sense of re
quiring all school children to be 
vaccinated while, through non- 
enforcement of the compulsory 
education law, unvaccinated chil
dren who do not attend school 
are allowed to run around as 
freely as they please?

It is time the country grap 
pled in earnest with such 
diseases as Smallpox and took 
really determined steps to destroy 
them. Many diseases can be wiped 
out of existence, and the effect of 
the others reduced to a minimum, 
by proper action on the part of 
the Government, backed, of course, 
by the intelligent co-operation of 
the majority of the people.

As we have pointed out before, 
our system cf paying physicians, 
is exactly opposite to what it 
should be. We now pay the 
doctor, not for preventing disease 
but for curing it. When we are 
well wc do no; call in the doctor 
nor do we pay him. But when 
wo are sick we send for him at 
onee. the system is had. It 
would be better to engage the 
doctor at a fixed salary to keep i:s 
well, giving the best salaries to 
those who kept their charges in 
tha best health and allowed the 
least disease to bleak out.

could, while satisfying the people 
yin these two impoitant questions, 
have postponed the day of their own 
defeat. By the Initiative, a bill 
drawn up by a certain number of 
the electors themselves, must be 
submitted to a Refen ndum, and. 
if carried, becomes law, just the 
same as if it had been prepared by 
the Legislature.

The Recall empowers a certain 
percentage of the electors to have 
a vote taken upon whether or 
not an official, wh'. does not, ill 
the opinion of the petitioners, 
keen his pledges or perform his 
duties satisfactorily, shall be re
tired to private life. This wi I be 
a check upon the memory qL|—< 
officials and will keep them al
ways sensitive to public opinion. 
Whether it will work cut’fci good 
or evil remains to be seen.

One thing is certain, if the peo
ple of California will not now (in 
so far as federal laws allow them) 
control their own destiny it will 
be the fault of their ignorance^and 
prejudices, not of their political 
machinery.

Six states of the Union now, 
with Finland and Norway »n Eur
ope, allow equal civil and political 
rights to men and women; while 
New Zealand and Australia, which 
do not permit women to sit in 
parliament, give them equal vot
ing rights.

California’s vote is a stern re
buke to President Taft, who lately 
vetoed Arizona’s admission as a 
State because her proposed con
stitution provided for Recall of 
unpopul ar officials.

A da loo in Opera House to
morrow (Thursday^night. Tickets 
Sl.OC.

SOCIALISM FINOS 
MANY FRIENDS

Among Eminent Clergymen Attending 
tin Ecumenical Methodist 

Conference.

Fredericton, Oct 12.—The offi- 
•in 1 estimate of the Territorial 

nue for 1911 is 8520.000, the 
argest on record. In 1907. hut 
year under late government, it 
was 8311,550.49.

The substantial increase is ac
counted for largely in the improved 
collection of stumpage under effi
cient and honest administration of 
crown lands by Hon. Mr. Grimmer, 
who assumed the office of Survey
or General in 1908.

The total scale of 1907 showed 
collections on 149,513,000 super
ficial feet, last year it was 280,- 
000,000 feet and Uiis year the

RYAN BAYLE 
In St. Marys’ church at nnptia. 

inass at 9 o’clock, yesterday mom
my Mr. Francis D Ryan cf New- 
ca-nl- and Miss Annie Genevive 
Bayle of Chaplin Island Road, 
were ma-ried by Rev. P. W. Dixon 
The couple were attended by Ed
ward Keati g and Miss Agnes 
Ryan, sister if the groom.

WHALEN—BUNN
At nupti.1 Ylass in St. Marys 

chuich at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning, Rev. Joseph G. Cormier 
united in marriage, Mr Maurice 
,\Vh«ien ami Miss Annie Iiunn both 
of Newcastle’ Time ny McGinnis 
was best man and Mm Helen Her- 
b i t atleud.L-d the l iidc.

CROCKER—CROCKER
V very interesting event took 

total will reach about 320,000.000 p)aJ,. , t 8 p. in. October 10th at
........... t". • i r • Ti.................. .......* .. . .. , i. ______superficial feet.' The receipts 
from game licenses this year are ex
ceeding expectations, already 
amounting to over 825,000.

CUH0E1CS TO REORGANIZE
IN ENGLAND

An important reorganization of 
the Catholic chnrch in England 
has been decided upon, and a 
papal bull will shortly be issued 
diving England in to three epelesias 
tieal provinces with Archepiscopal 
sees at Liverpool, Birmingham and 
Westminister. Two new dioceses 
will also be formed, one out of a 
portion of Liverpool and the other 
out of the actual diocese of North
ampton. with its see in Cambridge.

A TALK ON
RHEUMATISM

Telling How to Cura This 
Malady.

Painful

THE PROGRESSIVE WEST.
The papular vote takes this 

month in California lias resulted 
in a verdict of three to one >u 
favor of incorporating into the 
State's Constitution the Initiative 
and Referendum and Recall; and, 
by a narrow majority, Women 
Suffrage was endorsed.

Woman Suffrage was several 
years ago adopted by the -yarsely 
settled Rocky Mountain States of 
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado and 
Utah, and, this year, by Washing 
ton But the adding of the popu
lous and influential State of Cali
fornia to the adult suffrage column 
lathe most notable victory yet for 
Women's rights in the U. S. A.

Direct Legislation by the Initia
tive and Referendum is a long 
step forward in Democracy. By 
the Referendum all measures 
passed by the Legislature are sub
ject to a direct popular vote if 
called for by a certain percentage 
of the elec-or* within a certain 
specified time. This is the rock 
Upon which the late government 
of Canada split and went to pieces. 
Had they submitted the Navy 
and Reciprocity questions to the 
people as demanded by F. D. 
Monk and U. L. Borden they

(By Rev. Dr. Crews.)
Toronto, Oct 11—The subject 

of Socialism was before the Ecu 
menical Conference this morning, 
and its attitude was by no means 
antagonistic. A distinction was 
made between Socialism that 
anti-Christian and that which is 
in harmony with the teaching of 
Jesus.

One delegate pointed out that 
anti-Christian Socialism which 
prevails may have arisen in protest 
against indifference of the church 
to the social welfare of the people. 
It was stated that many Socialists 
of the larger influence today are 
members of Christian churches.

Rev. Mr. Ratten bury of London, 
pleaded for sympathy with Social
ism and other movements outside 
the chnrch that look toward the 
betterment of the people.

ONTARIO ELECTIONS 
EARLY IN DECEMBER

Toronto;, Oct, 11—The provincial 
legislature will be dissolved veiy 
toon, and a general election will be 
held the tint ur second week in 
December.

RICHIBUCTO TARISH
: GOES DRY

Uichibeeto Oetii'wr 17, (Special) 
—In Mal opium contest today
Uichibdtfn Fpifk Voted No-teens* 
410 to 53. TI is make* all Ki-nl 
County dry.

This article Is for the man or 
woman who suffers from rheuma
tism who wants to be cured, not 
merely relieved —but actually 
cured. The most a rheumatic 
sufferer can hope for in rubbing 
something on the tender, aching 
joint, is a little relief. No lotion 
or liniment ever did or ever can 
make a enre. The rheumatic 
poison is rooted in the blood. 
Therefore rheumatism can only be 
cured when this poisonous acid 
is driven out of the blood. That's 
why tubbing and liniments and 
utward applications are no gcod 

they can’t reach the cause in the 
blood. Any doctor will tell you 
this is true. If you want some- 
tning that will go right to ths 
roct of the trouble in the blood 

.every time take Dr. Williams’
I Pink Pills. They make new, rich 
blood which drives out the pois
onous acid and cures rheumatism 
to stay cured. This is a solemn 
troth which has been proved in 
thousands of cases, and the follow
ing is a striking instance. Mrs. 
W. H. Elnor, Sarnia, Ont., says: 
“I feel it my duty to recommend 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as they 
completely cured me of rheuma
tism after P had been almost an 
invalid for three years. I doc
tored with two skilled doctors and 
took electric treatment, but with
out benefit On going to a third 
doctor he recommended mineral 
baths as the only thing that would 
help me. After taking this treat
ment for some time I felt that I 
was really growing worse instead 
of better, and I began to think 
there was no cure for me and that 

was doomed to be a helpless suf
ferer. For same months I discon
tinued all treatment and then 1 
was advised to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla After taking a few 
boxes I could notice a distinct 
mprovement, and I continued tak 

ing the Pills for several months 
when the cure was complete. That 
is some two years ago, and I have 
ever since been perfectly free from 
the trouble. I would therefore 
advise anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism to take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, as they certainly made 
a remarkable cure in my case’’ 

These pills are *old by all medi
cine dealers or may be hed by mail

the home of Mr. and Nlrs. Christo
pher Crocker, Millerton, when 
their daughter, Miss Mabelle 

argaret, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Randolph Crocker, son of 
the late David Crocker. Rev. Mr. 
Harrison performed the ceremony 
in tiie presence of only the near 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
The bride was given away by her 
lather. The couple were unat
tended. The wedding march was 
beautifully rendered by Miss 
Annie Crocker, sister of the bride. 
The bride was becomingly gowned 
in a dress of catawbi satin with 
pearl trimmings and carried a 
bouquet of bride’s roses and maid
en hair fern. After the ceremony 
the party partook of a sumptuous 
weddir.g summei. The bride te. 
ceived a iarge number of very 
costly presents, mostly cut glass 
and silver, and a substantial cheque 
from tne grv.oni.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
MEET AT RICHIBUCTO

The twenty-fourth quarterly 
sioo of the Kent and Northumberland 
District Division of the Sons of Tem
perance met in the Temperance Hall, 
Hichibucto, on the afternoon of Oct. 
10th. Rev, R. H. Stavert in the 
chair. Officers and delegates present 
were:

Harcourt No. 438—Rev. R. H. 
Stavert, D. W. P.

Rextju No. 419 — H. W Ferguson, 
D. C„ George Jardine, Rev. A. D. 
Archibald.

Caledonia No. 126, Douglas town 
H. C. Stothart. D. W. A.

Hichibucto No. 42_R. W Beers, 
D. O. o.; Rev. F. W. M. Bacon.

Newcastle, No. 45—W. C. Day,
Chatham, No. 37--George Stoth

art, Mies Ethel Dower.
The D. W. P. reported progress 

within the bounds cf the district. 
The majority of the Divisions hed 
held their own during the quarter, 
and some had increased their mem
bership. Local option was working 
well in the parish of Harcourt. Those 
who had attempted to violate lb- 
law h ad bien justly dealt with. The 
attention of the Distriot Division 
would be given principally to the 
local option campaign work now be
ing carried on in the parish of Rich! 
bucto .»

The membership of the District 
Division is as follows: Newcastle 42, 
Chatham 65, Burnt Church 27, 
Douglas town 43 Richibucto 74,, 
Rex too 42, Haroouic 62, Grange 
ville 41; total 376.

The committee on the Good of the 
Order recommended a system of fra
ternal visitation. Tho following were 
appointed to establish such a system, 
via Geo. Stothart, Chatham; Harold 
C. Stothart, Doeglaatowo and Mrs. 
H. Ingram, Newcastle, for Northum
berland; and R. W. Beer', Richiboc. 
,to; H. M. Ferguson, Rex too, and B. 
H. Stavert, Harcourt for Kent.

The next session of the Distriot 
Division will be held at Harcourt 
the last Friday in January. The 
meeting adjourned.

In the evening a public meeting 
was held. Addrer.es were g-reo by 
Re», li. U. Stavert, D. W. P., Mr. 
George Stothart, Rev, F. W. M. 
Bacon, Mr, George Jardine, Rev. W 
R. " Robinson, Hiv, Gen. Farquha
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- JOHN RUSSELL. (y 
The death of John;: Russell, 

Ferry ville, occurred Friday night

HOME RULE BILL DRAFTED

occurred
after a brief illce-s. He was a much 
respected farmer, a Presbyterian, and 
seventy year® old. He was twice 
married. By his fir»fc wife, who v.as 
Miss Annie Norman, of Lower New
castle, one daughter survives, 
Miss Janet, a nurse in Gardener, Me. • 
His second wife, formerly Miss Eliza
beth Noble, cf Bay Du Vin, and the 
following children, all at home aho, 
survive: Howard, Clifford and
Missf-t Mabel and ^Rachael,

A late despatch frofti Dublin 
o|: Says a rou^h draft of the home 

rule bill has been prepared for 
submission to the cabinet. It pro
vides for a grant of $50,000,000 
to start the new parliament The 
nationalists asked for $75,000,000.

BRITONS WILLSOON HAVE
SOCIALIST DAILY

Plans have been drawn to pub- 
ish in Manchester, England, a 

The ' *la^ penny daily newspaper, devot- 
fuoerai took place at 2.30 Monday ied theJaborand Socialist move-

- n ww >-» .. , ' ment, and cal ed the Sun. Tradeaf^rmon, H»v. F. C. Snap on of j - , ,, ... ____ . ... r , unions and other organizations are
Douglastown othoiat.ng '«8e! rapidly subscribing the necessary 
number attended, as the deceased was ot £150,000 for the enter-
much liked by all who knew him.
Interment, w-as in St. Jarm * ccmetry,

prise.

Newcastle.

ask for .

HEWSONS
Unshrinkable *

UNDERWEAR

LOST

TO MINE IN N. B.
In Wednesday’s issue the Royal 

Gazette notice is given of E. A. 
Reilly, solicitor, of Moncton, of 
the application for a charter in
corporating the Vernon Consoli
dated Mines, Ltd., with a capital 
of $1,500,000. divided into shares 
of 8100 each. The objects of the 
company are to carry on mining 
operations. The incorporators are 
Flank A. O’Neil, James Penning
ton. Hugh R. Lyons, Howard R. 
Richey, all of Montreal, and Geo. 
H. Trueman, of Moncton.

White
town

A Colliedog Brown and 
7 months old, was lost in 
Saturday. Five Dollars (85.00) will 
he paid to anyone bringing him 
back or giving reliable informa
tion, where he is to be found.

J. ANDER,
Telephone 27 Nordrn, N. B.

WANTED
An honest capable Protestant 

gill for general housework. Must 
be a good plain cook and furnish 
best of references, good wages; 
address with reference.

j. c. Bartlett
MedtiJd, Mass

Oct-18—t wks pd.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
i

Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 
Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

lIVERY AND SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry
Building on Henry s.teet whre we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Ri» at shortest notice, 

have a number of horses for sale or exchange.
parec
We

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street Phone 4

Blacksmith
1

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light.

ta»-

experienced workmen employed.

None but

Satisfaction Guaranteed

at 60. cents a hnx or six boxes for
52 60 fmm the Dr. Wiilhms’ Med- sod Rev. A. D. V'lriMi 
renie Get, lirur.krilie, Ont. I Ueliev*runemvuutcJ tv 86.66

asr.

THE ADVOCATE, $1.00 A YEAR
nil;
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BORN
i Port El -in, N. B., 'Oe‘. 17th 

i wiie if Rev W. J. Dean rf 
fettle, a daugh t-îr.

fTHE SMALLPOX
k house: i.. D.aqlastmvn art 

■qoeintineri bccai ae uf smallpox.

■n you have a cold you want Un
obtainable fsojis to cure 

ayg little ^tMay^Jas^possible, 
Beg a druggist opinion: |“I have 

•uyJldTi hamberlain's Coughg JRemedy 
lor II een years,*’ says Knos ‘Lollm- 
if; Sam logo, lnd„ ‘“and consider it 
y\e best on the market.” For sale by 
Ill dealers.

c aire

lit; AT SINCLAIRS 
Monda/ afternoon was <ii-«
‘ in a land er pile at Sin 
ill, Bridgetown. Consider- 
uber wi,9 burned, hut 

j; caught.

SCOTT ACT CASES 
Before Justice Maltby, Oct, 5th. 

Clms. Dalton, Nelson, case dismissed.
Oct. 6th—Howard Allan, Escuminac, 

case di missed.
Edwin Allan."Escuminac, case post 

poned until 12th inst., convicted.
D. BALDWIN,

\ Inspector.

ANOTHER LABOR
PAPER PROJECTED 

The question of starting a week
ly ie.bor paper in.St, John is being 
gone into and if the necessary 
support is forthcoming from the 
local unions the paper wil be 
launched in a month or sc,. The 
“Eastern Labor News" ot Moncton 
edited ind published b) P. D. 
Ay îr, has been a great success. Its 
circulation exceeds 1600.

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Oet and keep 
goCd health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

BEECHAM’S PILLS
can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Your blood will be purer and you will feel more cheerful. Your 
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many 
thousands have found that Beecham’s Pills hit the target and

Hit Right Every Time
Prepared only by Thornes Beecham, St. Helena, Lancashire, England.

Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S. America. In boxes 25 cents.

LIVE PARTRIDGE
CAUGHT BY AUTO 

A little above Millerton Sunday, 
a party in the auto of Aid. Mc
Lennan of Chatham, came sud
denly upon a partridge in the 
r- ad, and before the bird could

110 rise nigh enough to clear the car it 
was struck by die top of the

pelend, oi Dayton, Ohio 
a bottle of Chamberlain's 

remedy for his, tidy who had 
ild, alld~oefore the bottle was all 

the boy's cold was all gone. Is 
not better than to pay a five 

tor's bill? For .ale by al

HOP TO LET

windshield and fell into the lap ot 
one of the occupan.s, Melbourne 
Goggin. Mr. Goggin grasoed the 
bird before it could escape . and it 
was brought a'ivc to Chatham, 
where it is now on exhibition 
the Adams House.

iis date, shop on Henry 
< tree;, rear of Post Office, formerly 

ocupied by Moliin & Hogan. 
Ipstairs suitable for email family, 
own Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSSELL

•cL-ll-tf.

Sick headache is caused by a dis 
-dered stomach. Take Chamberlain's 
ablets and correct that and the head- 
hee will disappear. For sale by all 
alers.

3RAND pi VISION
SONS OF TEMPERANCE 

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Division of the Sons of Temperance 
xf N B will meet in Temperance Hall 
su-xt Wednesday evening, and meet 
ings will continue Thursday. Among 
pv. ruinent Temperance workers pres 
em will be Rev. W R Robinson of St 
John, Grand Sec.: Rev R H Stavert of 
I lu I court. District W P, and others.

WANT BETTER MAIL
ACCOMMODATION

At its meeting Thursday night, 
-Monctyn Board of Trade asked 
the Pestai department to have a 
mail car carrying an I distribut
ing mail between Moncton and St 
John on the Maritime express 
leaving Moncton in the morning.

NEW LODGE OF MAS
ONS AT MONCTON

Tweedie Lodge, Nb. 41, A. F. 
and A. M., waa instituted in Monc
ton by Grand Master H. S. Bridges 
on Friday night

MARRIED
At the residence of the bride’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Crocker, Millerton, Oct. 10th, by 
Rev. H. Harrison, Randolph 
Crocker to Mabel M. Crocker, 
both of Millerton.

In St. Stephen’s Presbyterian 
church, St John, at 4.30 p. m., 
October 13th, Rev. George Wood, 
pastor of St. Andrew’s Piesbyter- 
ian church, Chatham, N. B., to 
Miss Mary Alice Trueman, 
daughter of Mrs, Trueman and 
the late A. I. Trueman of St. John.

NEW HARNESS SHOP 

Mr. Fred Flieger has opened a 
Harness making and repair Busim- s 
over W. J. Hogan’» shop Mr. 
Fliegher has had over thirty yeaia 
experience and guarantee» satisfaction 
Give him a call -Oct 11 —4wk*.

4t4+444+4*444
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Miss Olive Williamson is recovering 
from her recen-: illness. *

Mrs. S A Demers has returned from 
her visit to Bathnrst.

Ex Conductor] Sproul of Sussex, 
visited his son Dr. Sproul last week.gf

Rev. J. Dean
Port Elgin Saturday.

returned from

Miss Eleanor Lingley is visiting Miss 
Margaret Miller, Millerton.

Miss Willa Bell spen- the week end 
with Mis. C. C. Crocker, Jpllerton.

t^Mw. John Russell is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A M McLennan. Monctou.

Mrs. Simon Duffy of Renous 
last week with Mrs. A J. Ryan.

Mrs. James Ki»bms<>n aid Mis- 
, Irene Robinson of Milleiton havi 
| taxen for the winter the cottage of 
Dr. Laws m Brown, M-in St. Saranac
Lake, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wui A Russell of 
Shediac and Miss Lvie McCormick of 
Moncton Business college s^xnt Sal 
urday and Sunday'jaek e.

Mrs. MacLecd, who has been visit 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs; J D 
McAuley. leaves this muinmg for i 
vwit to Moncton, Amherst and Truro 
after which she returns to ltoxbury.

Mrs. Riley Ahearn and son 
have returned to Loggieville.

Ray

J. VI. Lewis, accompanied his friend 
Blair F. Cameron, who left on Mon 
day for his home in Parrs boro N. is 
as far a- Spricghill, X. S. and return 
ei by the express.

Harry Crocker of Miller ton has been 
transferred front the Bank of Mom 
real, John’s, Nfld., lo Chatham.

Mrs. E T Curtin and son Eugene, 
who spent the summer with former’s 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Junes Dalton, 

Mrs. T W Butler and Miss Bayle !havt t*d»rueu I o Revere, Mass, 
spent Wednesday in St. John. I — ■»-«.

Deputy Sheriff Win. Irving, was in 
Millerton Thursday. }

Aid. F. W. Wallace, Sussex, the 
Editor of the Canadian Funeral Dir
ector, the official Journal of the Mali

itinre Funeral Directors’ Association, 
was in town last week attending lb. 
Municipalities ,nee.ing and called al

School.

Mrs. H. S. Leave! spent part 
week in Chatham

J the Advoc .te office.

of Ibis !

DISTURB SOCIAL
GATHERINGS 

We are informed that two or 
three evil disposed persons aie in 
th? habit of disturbing the sober 
and peaceful members of the Com
munity of Silliker, at pie socials 
and such gatherings. It might I » 
iu order for the County Boon Act 
Inspector to make inquiries as to 
how and where the disturbers get 
their liquor.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
On Sunday next Oct 22nd the 

Ret • Dr. Cousins will D V preach 
in the above church both morning 
and evening. Dr. Coneini who hat- 
been Ind aside for the past three 
weeks with a severe attack of 
broucbical pneumonia has so fat 
recoveie.1 as t.i be able to resume 
hie ps-iural duties this week, foi

____ _________ ______which i he members of his church
It ORTON MAN ASPH\ MATED | and mwuy others are truly thank

“Former Councilman Charles ifnl.
Albert Soeocer of Lowell, Mass.. ---------o---------
was asphyxiated by gas.MidenUly IM gOOD AS A DOCTOR IN THE 
in his office between Thursday and ,
Friday. He was born in Norton, j HOUfE
N. B., fifty-three ye ire ago.”

i Bahv’s Own Tablets stmuM he 
1 kept in every home where there are 
little ones. They ere as good as e 
doctor; are absolutely safe and can 

°T always be relied upon to drive 
congratu- ' away any malady arisii g from 

a baby derangements of the stomach and 
bowel". Concerning them Mrs 
O. A Wheeler. Norlhlsnd». S»*k 
says:'! have found Beby’e Own 
Tablets an invalna* le medicine. I 
live twenty ini'ei from town and 
doctor, so am g*ad to have m 
reliable a medicine at hand. I 
consider the Tablets a real neces
sity in the home end shall never be 
without them. They have kept 
my beby well and have made nim 
a boonie baby.’’ The Tablets en 
told by medicine dealer* or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine On., Broe't

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Parks 

Red bank are receiving 
latione on the arthral of 
girl on Sept. 27tr alt

0“LTh-

i upon the recent
f a little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Chatham Head arc alsoOt

2L,

PIANO TONING
Mi. W. C. Day, piano lune 

1 saves next for a *rip to ih®
counties of Gloeeeter, Rmtigoucha, 
Bonaventure end Gwpe. He will 
teturn to Newe»«th In aboot a 
Jponth. Newe st'* orders for ten* 
»g may ’ ’ ■<■’ b. .il-ua'> e.A Cr.hrille, Ont.

Blair Hatchi .on of the Kbyal Bank 
is back from his vacation iu Moulies 
River.

Miss f». B. Hogan returned this 
week irom her visit to ike New 
England Stales.

Miss Lauriuuie LeBlauc of College 
Bridge, West Co., has enrolled at Su 
Mary’s Academy.

Miss Fannie Furze has returned 
from her visit to Mrs. Thomas Coffey, 
Moncton.

Jack Bell of Newcastle has been 
transferred from the Royal Bank, 
Woodstock to Montreal.

Theodore Bell of Millerton returned 
to Brandon, Man., yesterday after a 
three mouths vacation at his home.

Mrs. J. M. Varnwath of Riverside, 
Albert Co., is th«* guest of her mother, 
Mrs. J. Swanson of Douglastown.

J. P. Wht/'an spent Tuesday in 
Moncton and left Kutevday for another 
business trip to the Wmt.

Mise J 9 Sh -asgreen of Lawrence 
Mass., is visiting bet sister, Mrs. Jas. 
Copp, who is iu poor health.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

The Kind Yoi Hare Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

COUNTY COURT
IN SLSS.ON

A Full Docket Before His 
Judge IcUtchy.

Hoioi

Miss May Rvan went to Bathurst 
Thursday to accent managership of 
the telegraph office there.

County Court opened y est en ay 
forenoon. Judge McLatchy prendu t»

The Docket whs a- follows;

CRIMINAL

1 King vs Ma\ es - For theft and 
receiving stolen $.oods knowing them 
to lie st .len

2 King vs Cripps—For theft
3 Krig vh Fjeighei—Assault upoii 

John Kuih
4 King vs Wh> len—Forgery
5 King vh Muni ch — Fur shooting 

" i li mum to do gikv >us bod'ly 
harm

G King vs Handley—For breaking 
and entering W F Cassidy’s atom

7 King V», O'Kan.< — th** »Hine

CIVIa,

Patrick Keating of the I. R. C. 
went to St.John yesterday, called 
there by the serious illness of his 
tu other Thomas.

8 R-insboro v* Walsh Bros—To 
c.impel accounting R A Lawior K 
C for plaintiff R Murray K O for 
defendant

In cages 1, 2, 3 end 4, R A Law loi 
K C defends In No 5—Ruhi Mai ! 
lay K C for defendant A A Davm 
son represents th * Crown 

Mr. and Mr». Ame» Kerr, of Sum ln |he <*,*., 0f McDougall
mer Hill. Queens Oo„ are the Kneels i n UeKemie, from Black ville Civil 
of Hire. Kerr'* I rother. Rev. J. A., m|.rm C J
Cooper at “The Rectory. Demy. I Thom paon foi applicao an I E P

— ”■ I Willis ou contra Alleu vs D uei
Mr*. Cullens, who has been spend ii g f mm Chai ham Civil Cotrf, Juuge ie 

the summer with her patenta Mr. «ml «■■' •» deciaiou C J Tlv n foi 
Mra. David Barron, of Lower Derby. | applie»»*- E P With, toil oo la 
left on Friday for her home In Van ! The grand Juiy were: i it Neale 
couvei, | foreman, E Hickey, Perley Russell,

_____ ! II It Moody Joseph Kings ton, Th.e
Russell, John Connell. Joseph Me 

Geo. McWillism af the North Shore Knight, Robt Jessan.in, Robert 
Leader, and H B Anslow of Ih* Camp ■ Irving, War Hogan, Thos Foley, L 
bellton Graphic attended th* Mari i H Abbott, W J Connors, Peter Me 
time Prase Association meeting last | Donald, Jobe- W Vender beck, Mel

bourne Russell, Peter Archer end 
Albert MoLellan

True tails w» « found n Nos 1 
second count -i.ly, 2, 5, 6 aid 7, a 
no bill In Nos 3 and 4

On tria Maye» was m quitted 
Cj h . eei S r oea lo la

HI* Worship Mayor Prdolin ie 
turned from Montreal last week, and 
Mlmre Ada and Lily Prdoliu on the 
lflthlnet.

THE ‘REXALL” STORE

You Take No Financial risk
We want every person in this town anti vicinity 

who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of Rexall 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need of such a remedy, with the de
finite and d'stinct understating that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.

Pu t p in boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 
a box

Rexall r’a c>s can be obtained only it our 
tore — The Rexall btore

I DICKI50N & TROY
OPTICIANSDRUGGISTS and

PHONE 75.

Two Butto.i Sack
| Round Comcis)

1 hrix Button Sack
( R!,mt Corne vs)

Fall Clothes
Clothes with shape and style 

to tnem—Warm, Comfortable 
and Distinctive.

Campbell’s Clothing

adds to tne 
fall days.

enjoyment of bright

They are right in style—Keep 
their shape—-Stand all kinds of 
hard wear and ’give you perfect 
satisfae 1 n.

„

The neaeJt 
materials at

styles in hnnesl

Russell & Morrisoq
Men’s Outfitters-

JUST ARRIVED

Another Car of Gravenstein Apples

200 Baskets Ontario 0-rapes

v APS COD CRANBERRIES

Any one wanting Fowl can 
have same hy ordering one day
in advance.

At the People’s Store

EO. STABLES.

Be~-r Traps
I have on hand twenty Bear Trap s 
w hich 1 must sell at once. My Traps 
are best obtainable. Call and 
examin them. Low Prices -tor Quick 
Sale-

F .H* Gough

Subscribe for 
The Advocate
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Your dear 
old tea • cup 
is to carry a keen
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips I 

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 
more zestful vigor has been blended. 
The result is King Cole Tea With 
your vary first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be 

possible I It tastes so unusually 
good. And it never varies, 

year in, year out.
YCm LIKE

THE FLAVOR.

%
6iXm UuNVtimûÂi uF UNION OF

U EW BRUNSWICK MUNICIPALITIES
Discusses Many Important Problems and Adopts 

Important Resolutions—Endorses Local 
Op tion for Municipalities in Taxation 

Matters—Three Year Term For 
County Councils.

YORK COUNTY BOY 
PRAISES NORTH SHORE

('From Drily Mail)
Mann’s Mountain, 

Restigouche Co., N. B, 
Mr. Editor—Much has been said 

of the beauty of the Restigouche 
River, so it was with curiosity and 
expectation that I left the cars at 
Metapedia P Q. After a dreary wap. 
of two hours at the station. I started 
across the Restigouche River, and I 
may say right here, that its lovely 
beauty went far beyond my greatest 
expectations.

Soon after my arrival, I visited 
“Catherine Cottage” which is built 
of logs. There are steps leading from 
the highway road down to this pic
turesque cottage; around the cottage 
runs a wide veranda, and from tue 
veranda are steps leading down to 
waters edge. Tall trees bend over 
the cottage as thongh they were pro 
tecting it from the winds and storms 

From the veranda can be seen the

NEW BRUNSWICK 
APPLE SHOW

The second annual provincial 
apple show which will be neid in 
the St Andrew’s Rink, St John 
will be formally opened by Premier 
Hazen, Hon Dr Landry and otnere 
at 8 p in Monday, October 30th, 
and will run for the follow in 
three days The apple crop is 
exceptionally good this year in the 
province and a marked improve
ment in quality over last year’s 
exhibits is assured Upwards of 
S800,00 is being offered in prizes 
Several new fea.uras wi’l also be 
introduced the aim of the manage
ment being to place before the 
public of St John and the frui 
growers of New Brunswick a dis
play of apples hitherto unsur
passed in Canada Leading 
authorities on apple culture from 
Ontario and Nova Scotia have 
been ent aged to judge the exhibits 
and deliver addresses Return
ticket’ from any point on the

...... , Canadian Pacific and Intercolonialbroad sweep of that far famed stream , . , 0l .r , ..................... ... , railways will be issued on Staodard
L nr.u n ec tnt» • * K t»ef lnnnenr * ' | )n n - n . , - . , .Certificate plan for single fareknown as the “Restigouche 

either side rise tall mountains, crown 
ed with autumn verdure. It is 
beautiful sight to see the last rays of 
the sun lighting up the mountain 
tips, with a golden splendor. Noth
ing to disturb1 the quiet evening air 
but the cry of the gulls or the honk 
of the wild geese. And falling into a 
dreamy laxities» methougbt of the 
times, when iu the quiet dusk of ev 
ening the Red man’s birch canoe, 
loaded with the spoils of the chase, 
glided do»n the plac d it ream to the 
wigwam, nestling close to the moun 
tains. But ah me, the scene is chang 
ed. instead of the wigwam, I sec the 
white man's house olose to the beach 
and here and there on the mountains 
are cottages of well to do farmers and 
the lights in their wigwams wink and 
blink like great shining stars.

But though the Restigouche has 
grand and awe striking scenery, yet 
I think it caunot compare with the 
Miramichi in its simple beauty.

A NATIVE OF YORK COUNTY

The Fruit Growers' Association will 
nice' in convention on the same 
dates For complete .prize contain
ing particulars and program write 
to:—A G Turney Frederipton N B

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this weeks paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnat is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the b’ood and 
muscous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative power that they 
offer. One Hundred Dollais for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

ation

Mr. P. H. Blyth of Messrs. Blyth 
and lir.ray, nichitects. has been 
called home to Scotland, owing to the 
serious illness of his mother.

Mr. H. B. Anslcw of the Camp 
bell ton Graphic has been appointed 
corresponding secretary of the 
Maritime Press Association.

H8M»
Baking triumphs are every, 
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.
Highest grade in the world.

Home-made brçad 
awarded first prize 
alt the National 

Exhibi: jn, Toronto, was 
made from Purity flour.

Weston Canada Flou* Mills Co, ba
MiOs At Wiimipul 
uoocncn, Drenoon.

With af large and representative 
attendance from the various parts 
of the province, the sessions of the 
sixth -annual convention of the Union 
of New Brunswick, Municipalities 
were inauguraved on Wednesday after 
noon Oct 11th, 1911, iu ihe Nicwc-isile 
Town Hall. The success which at
tended the opening also charaetei- 
coovention and many important mat 
vers added to the volume of busi
ness expediently transacted by the 
intelligent gentlemen, comprising the 
Union.

The Kon. John Morrissy, Chief 
Commissioner of Public Works who 
has been a familiar figure at past 
conventions officially opened the 
sixth meeting. Dr. Sterling, presi
dent of the Union was in the chair 
and he introduced Hon. Mr. Morrissy 
and invited him to a seat on the 
platform. He also congratulated 
Mr. J. W. McCready, the efficient 
Honorary-secretary on his election 
as president of the Canadian Muni
cipal union and invited Mr. Me 
Cready to a seat on the platform. 
The congratulations to Mr. McCrca 
dy were shared by every member pre 
sent. Ir. the course of a forceful ad 
dress, the Hon. Mr. Morrissy referr
ed to the previous opportunities af
forded (him to meet the gentlemen 
of the Union of New Brunswick 
Municipalities. There were present 
many new faces and many old mem
bers. He wa» pleased to welcome all 
to the Union, to the town of New 
castle, Miramichi. The sun shone 
brighter in Miramichi and all we 
lack are industries. There should be 
a stimulus for the development of 
manufactories. There was over a 
harif million dollars in the Savings 
Bank here some years ago and he 
presumed there was a large amount 
there now. Could we cot secure 
some man, some angel to induce 
these persons to invest ? It was 
necessary that industries shoul^be 
started and there is sufficient home 
capital to carry the industries 
through successfully.

Mr. Morrissy dwelt upon? the furni
ture factory matter and referred to 
the difficulty encountered in acquir
ing Lacking to establish a factory. 
He would say that the operation of 
a furniture factory would pay any 
man from 15 per cent to 25 per cent 
Instead of depreciating in value >he 
earnings will vastly increase.

Good roads were essential in the 
development of our province nnd the 
Commissioner was a strong believer 
in the policy of a permanent road
way for the province. It would be 
incumbent \ to borrow $1,000,000, 
but the auto tax would be larger 
and in forty years there would be 
sufficient amount available from this 
source along Co remit the bonds, al
low ing also for the interest. There 
would be no tax to the farmers di
rectly or indirectly. Should we not 
go to work and build permanent 
roads, as well as guaranteeing ihe 
bonds of railways 1 ? The speaker in 
conclusion referred to the absence of 
Premier Hazen who had gone higher 
in the political arena. Mrf Hazen 

a mar. who stands high in the 
opinion of the men of NcwT Bruns
wick and we feel proud to see him 
go to the higher office at Ottawa.

Mayor Pedolin extended thj wel
come of the Town Council and cit
izens of Newcastle to the visiting 
delegates. He was pleased to. notice 
the large attendance and anticipated 
profitable sessions for the Virion.

Aid. Potts, replying for the dele
gates, expressed his pleasure at the 
large attendance. He appreciated 
the interesting remarks of Hon. Mr. 
Morrissy who ^showed such an active 
interest in the Union. He also was 
impressed with Mayor Pedolin who 
was most congenial. The alderman 
from St. John also referred to the 
necessity of acquiring a larger num
ber -of industries. ‘ It would be ad
visable to impress the government 
with the necessity of having local 

nd other capital see the advantages 
of New Brunswick. He had recently 
made a trip to the Eastern States 

here a Boosters Club is doing mag
nificent work.

address along similar lines. He felt 
that all appreciated the hospitality 
of the peopled of Mirannichi. He felt 
that the policy to distribute well 
the meetings of the Union would 
serve to arouse interest in the work 
of the convention. He believed the

respect a prison. County Secretary 
Kelley and himself had been appoint 
ed to investigate farms in Upper 
Canada and the United^ States with 
a view to establish* a ^prison farm 
along the same lines in St. John.

Aid. Wallace, Mayor Pedolin, Cbun
union had worked great good since ;M. G. Sidall, Aid. Potts and others
its inception.

Mayor Reilly dwelt upon the bonus 
ing of industries and was strongly 
opposed to giving inducements in 
this direction, a phase that he dealt 
with exhaustively in (his scholarly 
paper read before the meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

President Sterling made an ad
mirable report on the work of the 
Union. He could not too strongly 
urge on the delegates the import of 
the question of taxation. He thought 
the Educational Department should 
introduce instruction in the schools 
on taxation and other municipal 
problems. Dr. Sterling dealt with 
the action of the government in co
operating with the Union. He refer- 
ed to the appointment of a Utilities 
Commission au i the measure to pro
hibit the exportation of pulp wood. 
Hu paid a high tribute to our __ il
lustrious sovereign. George ' V, 
Whose coronation had taken place 
this year. He spoke in appreciative 
terms of the good work, done by the 
secretary,' Mr. McCready and thaC 
official came in for many flattering 
remarks over his untiring service.

On motion of Aid. Wallace, second 
ed by Secretary Trer surer Bliss, of 
York, it was decided that a commit 
tee be appointed to deal with the

discussed the matter. On motion of 
Mr. Sidall, seconded by Aid. Potts, 
the paper was referred to a special 
committee for consideration and 
President Sterling named Mayor 
Thomas, Secretary Kelley and Coun 
Sidall.

A resolution introduced by Coun. 
Sidall and seconded by Coun. Far
rell of Fredericton, asking the 
tablishment of a Provincial Detec
tive Bureau, was adopted after 
prolonged discussion.

A resolution introduced by Coun. 
Sidall and seconded by Coun. Coch. 
rane, advocating that the govern
ment take steps to provide a perm
anent roadway, was carried unani 
mouslv amid applause.

Warden Rogers, moved, seconded 
by Coun. Sidall, a vole of thanks 
to Chief Commissioner Morrissy, 
which was carried unanimously. The 
latter responded appropriately. Mr. 
Morrissy seemed especially pleased 
that action had been taken re. 
permanent road way, in which gro- 
ject he is a great believer.

At the evening session Mayor Reil
ly read a most interesting paper 
on Provincial Industrial Develop
ment. He dwelt with the immense 
water power privileges which our 
country possessed and urged their

matters in the president’s address, proper development. He took up the 
The president named the members of 
the executive.

A highly creditable report was pre 
sented by ihe HonSorary-Secretary,
Mrf «7. W. McCready . There is a 
balance of $176.04. Taxation, ad
vertising of legislation and other 
mattery were discussed by Mr. Mc- 
Cready in'his report. ^ .

Aid. Potts and Mr. Bliss congratu
lated Mr. -McCready on the complete 
ness of his report and Aid. 'Potts 
moved, seconded by Aid. Polley, 
that it be received and referred to 
the executive committee for con
sideration. Carried.

Aid. Potts reported re the meet
ings of the Union of N. S. Municipal 
ities at Halifax.

On motion of Aid. Wallace, second-

Agricultural phase of the matter 
the conservation of our natural pro
ducts, the matter of new industries 
and other matters. He gave the 
convention adequate information 
support his contentions. The paper 
showed careful study and was a 
credit to the writer.

Very valuable information was 
contributed by Aid. Potts, Conn. 
Sidall, Mayor Thomas, Secretary 
Kelley, Coun. Cochrane, Aid. Wal
lace, Aid. Potts. Dr. Sterling and 
others.

Coun. Hiltz moved, seconded by 
Coun. Polley. that the meeting ex. 
press its appreciation of Mayor Reil
ly’s work in the «preparation of such 
an admirable paper. Carried.

Dr. Sterling in extending the vote
ed by Warden Rogers, the financial f Gf thank*, asked Mayor Reilly to 
portion of Mr. McCready’s report ; prepare a paper on similar lines for 
was referred to an audit committee, the next convention.
The president named Mayor Thomas i TurDamv ».>ond Mayor Pedolin for the commit- | THURSDAY, Oct. 12
tee. I At the session of the convention

County Secretary Kelley gave * on Thursday morning, Mr. Kelley 
strorg endorsement of the views of introduced two very important reso- 
the secretary, Mr. Bliss and others lutions, which were seconded by 
anent the advertising of proposed Coun. Sidall. Mr. Kelley aA>ly ex
legislation affecting Municipalities, plained the purport of each resolu- 
He considered that all legislation tion, the first dealing wieh a Juven 
relative to the Municipalities nature ile court and Children's Aid Society 
should be placed in the county secre- and asking the government to take

ARRESTED ON 
SEflIÜUS CHARGE

Chief Hughes If rested Mb 1L, 
IcDoiald ud Mrs. Desseau 

at St. Gesrft H. B.

Chief of Police Hughes left Toe 
day morn'ng for St. George N. B., t* 
arrest a couple on a serious charge 
and arrived in Caropbellton last evei 
ing having in charge John R 
Donald and Mrs* Ellen Deioeai^ | 
middle aged person^, who art» wunis
on very sarious chafes, Mrs. Demeajp 
husband is living and, accordii* 
to the warrants on which they ae 
placed under arrest, McDonald J 
charged with stealing Mrs. Den 
affection. The woman is also ch 
with giving to McDonald on An 
laet a gold watch belonging to | 
husband.

They are said tc have left Cai ip 
bell ton together, for St. George, where 
they were placed under arrest by 
Police ^Hughes. The couple will 
appear before Police Magistrate F. F» 
Mathesun

Hewson .1
Pure Woo' 

v* Unshrmkab c
Underwear

DEITH Of JOHN 6. SUTTON
IT riEIRI UNE

Word has been received herte of 
the death of Mr. John G. Slayton a 
native of Grand Rapid* who renfuved 
to California about three years ago— 
Mr. Slayton was married to Katherine 
M. Currie a daughter of Mr. Darnel* 
Currie of Campbellion—The deceased 
gentleman was proprietor of the 
Sierra Madre Central Meat Market 
and left^his business in his usual health 
one evening, but on retiring k> rest 
complained of a pain in hea.d The 
doctor was summoned and a specialist 
from Los Angelos called in, but Mr, 
Slayton euccumbered after nine days 
illness.

The body was taken to Grand 
Rapid* for internment by—Mrs. 
Slayton who was accompanied by hea 
two sisters Miss Jennie and Margaret 
Currie from New York.

taries hands at least thirty days 
before its introduction in The Legis
lature. There were many instances 
where the legislation is conflicting.

Mayor Thomas of Fredericton read 
a paper on A Provincial Reform 
School for the care of juvenile de
linquents. He referred to the environ 
nient as being particularly révélant 
to crime. He advocated the es
tablishment of juvenile courts, the 
appointment of a probation officer 
and a place of detention, not a court 
He urged reformatory institutions 
for the incorrigible.

Mr. Bliss said that the people 
; were beginning to appreciate tit* 
import of the question. He con
gratulated Mayor Thomas on his 
excellent paper.

County-Secretary Kelley Took 
learned view of the situation and 
impressed his hearers of the import
ance of reform. He discussed the 
criminal problem in all its rami
fications, related personal experi
ences with courts, and gave a vast 
amount of information oir this im
portant question.

Caum. Cochrane contributed inter
estingly to the discussion. He dwelt 
with the provincial reformatory and 
said, that while the boys were well

Mayor Reilly followed with an treated, the institution was in every

steps for the establishment of the 
same. The second affords power to 
Municipal boards etc. to expropriate 
lands for public purposes. . There is 
considerable difficulty encountered at 
the present time to secure lands for 
public purposesf Both resolutions 
were carried.

The first resolution was the report 
of Mayor Thomas, Secretary Kelly 
and Coun. Sidall an the former's 
very excellent paper. The discussion 
on the second resolution was par
ticipated in by Coun. Donovan of 
St. John.

(Continued on pnge 8).

NEW HARNESS SHOP 
Mr. Fred Flieger has opened a 

Him# ea making and repair Business 
over W. J. Hogan's shop Mr. 
Fliegher has had over thirty years 
experience and guarantees satisfaction 
Give him a call- - Oct 11 — 4wkv.

Mr. and Mr.i. A. F. G. McKenzie, 
and his Worship Mayor McDonald 
wpi e among the passengers on board 
fhe ‘'Canada" last trip.

BORN
KEAN—At St. Fla vie. P.~qT, 

on Saturday, Oct, 7th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kean, a daughter

MARRIED
In Douglas V ethodist church, 

Montreal, cn Oct 4th by Rev. W. 
R. Young. D. D., N. Alder True
man, Barrister of Dalhoosie, N. B., 
to Janie Thomson of Campbell ton
N. a

DIED
DICKIE—Ol Sunday, Oct let, 

1911, at her home, Sea Side. 
Restigouche Co., Mrs. Alexander 
Dickie, aged 75 years.

DICKIE—On Saturday, Sept 
30 th, at Sea Side, Restigouche Co., 
ihe infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. H. Dickie.

Mr. N. R. Gray will open the 
"•Commercial House” at the corner 
of O’Leary and Oerrard Streets. 
Besides running a regular res
taurant business Mr. Oray will 
cater largely to the “drummers 
large sample rooms and livery 
stable being at their disposal, 
occupying one of the beat situa- 
tious close to the new station. 
Mr. Gray should do exceedingly 
well.—Campbellton Graphic.

| More bread w better bread J

A Great Offer==The union
Advocate from date to December 
1912 for $i.oo.

laf^naiuf'.. '
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HE STANDING ALIBI OF 
H. STANLEICH STORM E z\m

iü-iii!;; til I !,MSil*!!1!x Mi Wi i

(By Win. Hamilton Osborne.)

«NE

ORAFTKR L 1
It was halt past twelve on tw 

renty-third of May.
The tall young man with the long 

coat, a coat that enveloped him 
ompletcly, reached the corner at the 

ne lestant ihdt the electric lights 
sent out. They went out for the 

ne rea«cn that lights go out on all 
ormy righto—a reason that few 

ever knew, and these few nave 
brgotten.

HThe ma:i stood there for an instant 
>king v •> and down the street 
I ( He may have been waiting for a 

J *car. If ho was, he was disappointed 
In the distance the faint lighr of 

n electric gleamed through the mois- 
tare. It was receding, of course, as 
k the habit of street conveyances. 

The young man breathed a sigh 
“A beastly night" he exclaimed all 

to himself in a pleasant well- .emu
lated voice

It didn't seem to worry him. He 
aid it with the same easy nonciial- 
nce as though it Were the finest of 

evenings.
“So much the betted*’ he continued 

In the same happy frame of mind.
Nevertheless he drew his coat the 

closer about him and turned up the 
collar. Then, removing hie opera hat. 
he shook the rain from it and re- i 
placed it upon his head.

But although the storm continued 
kith unabated force, he did not seek 
Jhelter, but still stood upon the cor-

to write the fellow a testimonial and 
have it published—over my signature 
and under my portrait I will, too. If 
ever I—If the worst comes to the 
worst I’ve got the nerve to do it."

But he kept" on tapping. Suddenly 
there was a sharp whirring sound 
and then a loud snap.

“Number one!” he exclaimed.
Again he stooped and made another 

adjustment Having done this, he 
once more examined the window and 
the bars

As he did so a small gleam of light 
j.Iayed around the bottom of one of 
the long bars. It came frorr, a tir 
incandescent lamp held in the hoilov
oi his palm.

This new inspection seemed *itgh!v 
satisfactory- Again he resumed his 
ta p-tap-tapping.

After a time there was an 
whir and another snap.

“Number two,” he remarked ia a 
icnet, of delight

Then he epranr, aside.
“Great Scot!” he continued, 'what's 

that?"
For he had indistinctly heard u;:c;i 

the heavy moist air the steady tramp, 
(ramp of a man ar~ :nd the corner.

The man in the ... oat hastily 
■cok from his pcci:*t a small piece of 
putty, filled the Med crevices with 
it, then with a 
shaker dusted l*.c c: 
pencil scrapings— 
them a metallic ;

Then he blew

Why don’t some flours behave? 
Why don’t they keep good ?
Because they contain too much of the 
branny particles, too much of the 
inferior portions of the wheat — may 
be little pieces of the oily germ. 
Which act on one another—that’s why 
some floors “work” in the sack.
FIVE ROSES b the purest extract at 
Manitoba spring wheat berries. ,
Free from branny particles and such like. 
Twill keep round, and sweet longer than

Keep it in a dry place, and when needed 
you find it even healthier, sounder, 
fresher, drier than the day you bought it. 

. Bay lot, of FIVE ROSES.
, ; « .ipj'j » Seeps. s. ’•
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the cross streets, peering into the 
knees* to see what he could see, 
thrusting his head forward and 

to one side, to hear what he could 
hear. ^

He stood thus for some four or five 
minutes—a long while to stand and 
look and listen. And he saw nothing 
and heard nothing.

Finally he thrust his hand into the 
•deaths of his long coat, and from the 
*nside half pulled out a watch.

He did not look at It for two réa
nimé, first because the rain would 
tf.ve ruined it; second, because it 
was too dark to see it Instead, he 
pressed a small spring. It waa a re
peater, and it struck the hour.

“Quarter. to one,” he remarked 
tooftly to himself: “I’m Just in time.”

"That's a good watch," he contin
ued, ‘one of the best 111 wager, in 
(the old man's stock, and a first-class 
ptock he carries, too—or did, up to 
flight before last”
• He laughed noiselessly to himself, 
Smid then, with an upward glance at 

jtfM corner building, he moved over 
towards it as though seeking shelter 
*t*n the storm.

It was a bank—one of the old-fash- 
bktopd kind, with a high corner stoop 
Icomered by the conventional species 

! portico.
toother man would have ascended 

i stoop and taken his stand under 
, portier, which furnished ample 

ctlon from the wet But not so
Mf man.
Ifratead. with unheard footsteps, he 

1 tooted half way down the length of 
;tho. bank on the side street and paus
ed In front of a ground-floor window.

A ere were six windows on that 
fcftdb. He selected the third one, after 
•offipilnlng it with care. • *

As was the case with all the others, 
«1* window was barred with Iron 
jbegs. They also were old-fashioned., 
eotoewhat wide apart and ran from 
(tap to bottom with no supporting 
pinte between.

itavlng completed his investigation, 
# man in the long coat atraighton- 
i up and stood with his back to the 

window, and cnce more looked about 
Un
it was a bad place to stand. The 

weter from the roof poured down in 
« qteody stream upon his head.

He never heeded it, however. After 
diking and listening for another tn- 

atont, he merely wrapped a long scarf 
atout hie neck end drew his coat still 

closely around him, and then 
«|g|in stooped down and—what?

Ho one knows! Turned up his trou- 
«•y, perhaps.

I? it were that. It took some time, 
«to required considerable care.

to^in He straightened up and «gall

The watchman—fei* 
came around the c orr 
front door, t’.ic.i 
turn into and vr c 

All• was well, 
ment, glancinr • 
under his UreaVu i. v 
mud, shook his sv# •: 
the motor nrcr. rr a » ?
Thundered by—- 

Two minuioi r i
long coat wrs .. r -, ;
ihe rasping i cur : ! 
ihe end cf -ty
breathed a e'gh if r -lief.

"Number four!" X- xv. s r.Lîc 
to announce to Cf.

He had cut v • : ; .j 
through belli ct t - tap and nt •. 
Iiottom. He rt r> * ed then ouirt-y ?

________________Hiii

M iüfciaehed a. ,
C/\x>.^V- ezJU)is.ù' •

.üsdEawpr:• ' x ■ .;;i.iiiii:;:iil!;!.:!,.!li. -i. •. . !î|l: Ibnamnii,' ! I1- dr-

said vo inwbg
row.” But he was in ii.
last

CHAPTER II. 

Two A. M.

r :.;KtC3 I.

a upca the pavu-

. .. .. 1 .

Z or two invuc.
It .v : ■ : ! d k;,v< 

j *o lorce t„
, knew better.

laid them gcnti> < : '

The w Indw. 
ioned one, consist.: 
with a middle fv 
1 een a simple t :. .
:.tch, but this r:a:
Holding his bed y as n shield crralnsf 

the framcworlv, I:c C.: .-rd his l:»h‘ 
along each edge and particularly 
along the middle. He then cut two 
small boles In the glass, and, Insert
ing an Instrument, cut a number cf 
wires that run around the sash.

'Blamed idiots!” he muttered to 
himself. ‘‘These people leave their 
wirea in plain sight This Is a 
cinch."

Having cut the wires, the reel was 
easy.

He slipped the catch, raised the 
lower sash and entered. From the 
inside he carefully replaced the bars 
Id their former position, wedged 
them tight with small steel disks, 
filled the spaces with putty and dust
ed them as before.

Then he inserted the circular disks 
of glass where they belonged, and, 
dipping a brush in a small vial, he 
applied to the cut edges a thick, 001- 
ing, colorless fluid. A bottle of this 
was long afterwards discovered in hie 
dwelling.

It was found to be Canadian 'mi
sais. a fluid which, possessing the 
same degree of refraction as does 
glass itself, is capat}** of uniting two 
pieces of glass toget er so tbit the 
point of contact is v/ell-r.igh Indis
tinguishable.

It Is Impossible to dearth* the 
deftness or skill with which this man 
worked—and he worked so that there 
wore absolutely no traces of tiw Job 
he left behind him.

He had Just closed tne window and 
fastened It when he was once more 
startled by a bright light which en-
-r. d the rcom.
In an Instant he realised that II

“Now for the vault" said the man 
in the long coat.

Once more he struck his repcitcr.
It was exactly 2. The policeman, who 
was not regular, had just gone.

But it was time for the watchman 
again. He was compelled to wait a 
bit—for the outer door of the vault 
was illuminated by the rays of the 
electric lamp, and was visible from 
the small hole in the outer door oi 
the bank.

After the tramp, tramp had died 
away, he stepped boldly into the full 
glare of this lamp, but whatever he 
did, he kept his back toward the 
outer door of the bank.

The light shone strongly upon him. 
He was no longer a man In a long 
coat and an opera hat. He had doffed 
both of them.

For the first time his figure and 
his features were distinctly visible.

He was young, tall broad 
shouldered. His face was handsome, 
but a bit too florid, perhaps. He wore 
a conventional, but very becoming. 
Van Dyke beard.

His appearance was, upon the 
whole, distinguished. He bore the 
stamp of the coin that would pass j 
current anywhere.

His apparel was faultless—he wore 
evening drees of the most approved 
cut and pattern ; he was Immaculate 
from head to feet.

He lit a cigarette and went to war’:. 
Ho wasted no time—he had none lu 
spare.

He knelt down and grcr-pe.1 
handle of the combination lock. TV. ...
In keeping with c.cry other ,thi.i£_ 
about the Lank, was also of a by
gone age. It was cne tint worked 
upon the letters ot the aip'f i.l« t. 
q S'owly turning the handle oi this 
lock, the man placed his ear to the 
safe Just outside the circle of letters 
p.nd listened to the clink, clink of 
the pieces of metal falling into place.

To him their slight metallic clat
ter constituted Just so much Intelli
gent conversation. He talked to them 
soothingly and seemed to coax them 
into place.

“ *H’ it Is, then,” he mused to him
self, as he heard the first piece fall 
unmistakably Into Us proper place. 
“8-T-A—a blame long-winded com
bination they've got, too," he com
plained.

Then he started to his fet

~By George, I was right! The 
nerve of them!”

For the letters to which be had 
turned, and which constituted the 
bank’s combination for the safe, were 
the following sixteen letters of the 
alphabet:

H8TANLEIGHST0RMB

‘‘And this," he continued, with a 
genteel bow to the contents of the 
uafe, "Is what it is to oe the best 
known man about town."

“Well," he finally admitted to him
self. "It’s their business. I suppose. 
1 hey have the right to use a deposi
tor's name or any other name as 
they please, though the one they've 
selected is a deuced long one. Not a 
bud Idea, though.”

“By the way," he went on. pulling 
< own a book marked * Ledger,"
while we're about it we ll figure up 

H. Stanleigh's balance In this bank— 
I'd forgotten almost that there was 
one here."

It was a few hundred dollars only, 
lie replaced the book.

•Now for business," he resumed.
He forced every door and every 

crawer In the vault. In but one did 
he find what he was after.

This contained six bulky packages 
of bills. He laid them on the floor 
<utside the vault, and then once more 
tastily inspected the interior.

There was nothing else worth while 
Then he laughed a low, musical 
laugh, x

This Is great business,” he re
marked, "for H. Stanlelgh Storme. A 
depositor, by the mere use of his own 
name, which he happens to know how 
to spell, walks into his banker's vault 
and robs his banker—and himself.

‘‘Still/’ he added, “I’ll not lose even 
the few hundred, for the bank can 
stand this lose, and if they don’t pay 
me my account. I'll—by George, I’ll 
rue them! I’m Just the man to do 
It, too. Great Scott!" he exclaimed.

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Gravenstein Apples 

200 Basket^Ontario Grapes

CAPS COD CRAITB-BRRIBS

Any one wanting Fowl can 
have same by ordering one day 
in advance.

At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.
Be->.r Traps

I have on hand twenty Bear Trap a 
w hich ] must sell at once. My Traps 
are the best obtainable. Call and 
examia them. Low Prices for Quick
Sale.

F ,fî. Gough
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(Continuetl from page 6).

Aid. H. H. Stuart then read a paper 
on Municipal Taxatitfu, after which he 
moved, seconded by Aid. T. W. Butler 
of Newcastle and Aid. F. L. Potts of 
Si. John, the following resolution:

“Th.v. this Union of New P-uns- 
wick Municipalities assembled in con
vention in the town of Newcastle re
quest the Legislature to pass at its 
next session a bill providing that any 
County, City or Town in the Pro
vince ol New. Brunswick shall, upon a 
majority vote of its qualified ratepay
ers voting, have the power to reduce 
or abolish within its jurisdiction:

“Taxes on polls, improvements, 
personal pro^M-rty and income, or any 
one or more of these, and raise its 
rev*, hue by means of a land tax with 
Or without «t poll tax and with or 
wuhout a system of business licenses.”

Ah!. Stuart’s paper and resolution 
were noth warmly supported by Aid. 
Potts and Aid. Butler, and, in th« 
afternoon, by Aid. F. W. Wallace of 
Sussex and others.

Aid. Potts said the itaper was one 
of the ablest he had ever heard. He 
would strengthen Aid. Stuart’s argu
ments, which he did inar. earnest and 
powerful address, for a change in the 
system of taxation as indicated in the 
paper—the abolition of taxes on im
provements, personal property and 
income and the reduction or aboli
tion of the poll tax and the raising 
of municipal revenue by taxes on 
land values only.

Aid. Butler said that, the tax prob
lem was the great probfetn confront
ing our people. He endorsed Aid. 
Smart's paper in toto, but something 
had been overlooked. That was the 
double tax, now chargwl by the pres
ent system, in case where one bor
rowed money to build a home. The 
borrower was taxed on his building 
a i id so wu- the lender, while if the 
lender had kept his money in a bank 
it would hi|vv escaped taxation. The 
present system of taxation was a pen
alty upon improvements. Every im 
pro veinent brought extra taxes. We , 
might work this matter out in our 
Municipal Councils if the Legislature 
would allow us to do so. In conclud
ing a specially able argument in lie- 
half of the rights of the people, Aid. 
Butler said that never a 
died who had more than enough to 
put some mud over his coffin and 
never a pauper but had enough to put 
tin* sa...!* quantity of mud over his. 
Hi* thoroughly agreed with Aid. 
Stuart that we should get from the 
legislature the right for municipali
ties to say for themselves how they 
shall tax themselves. If any mun
icipality goes astray the '-omhination 
of them will set it light

A!d. Wallace agieed with the paper. 
Sus-ex was s ulhound. Land which 
"as held far high price in Sussex was

paying only lire muv taxes 
ary farm land.

Councillor Siddall of Port Elgin, 
Town Clerk Reid of vampliellton and 
other's spoke iu favor of the resolution, 
which was also rupptrted by Mayor 
Reilly of Moncton, who slid that he 
had a mandate from Moncton Trades 
and Lal>or Council in its favor.

Secretary Taxo of Westmorland,! 
Aid. Anderson of Sackville. Aid. 
Cassidy of Chatham, and Secretary 
Bliss of York Co. throught that the 
pres *nt system of mini ici pa! taxation 
could be made to work all right if the 
proper officers were appointed to en
force it.

On the vote being taken the resolu
tion was adopted by a huge majority.
The set end resolution that liml been 

presented by Aid. Stuart and Potts 
to the Executive the night before, 
asking the Legislature for un a« t to 
empower any County, City or town, 
upon the majority vote of its 
ratepayer's or a two-thirds vote of 
its council, to reduce or abolish within 
its jurisdiction income and property 
qualification, or either of them, for 
voter s and candidates for the offices 
of County Councillor. Alder man and 
Mayor, had not been approved by the 
Executive and, upon a vote of the 
convention being taken, was not re
ceived for discussion.

The following resolution, moved by 
Mayor Reilly and seconded by Aid. 
Potts, was carried unanimously.

‘Resolved that this union of N. B. !

place for ihe next convention, the 
Union accepting the kind invitation 
of Conn. Policy, Aid. Hiltz, and 
Pot ers from that county

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:—

Coun. Sidall, prvsidcm*.
Coon. Polley, vice-president.
Town Clerk McCready, Hon. Seo’y- 

treasurer.
The executive will comprise the 

retiring president, Dr. Sterling, Aid. 
Farrell, Fredericton; Coun. Coch
rane. St. Martins; Coun. Hiltz, St. 
Stephen: Town Clerk Murray. SacV> 
ville; Mayor Pedolin, Newcastle;, Aid 
Price, Moncton; Aid. Potts, St. 
John; Aid. Alexander, Campbelllon; 
ex-Warden McMullin, York; Aid 
Wallace, Sussex.

Vote of thanks were extended to 
the retiring president, Mayor and 
Town Council of Newcastle, Secre
tary McCready and the press.

AM. Stuart's paper was on mo
tion of Aldermen F* W. Wallace 
and J. R. Polley, order 
ed to be entered in the 
minutes. In the absence of Secre
tary McCready on Thursday, F. St. 
J. Bliss efficiently filled the duties 
of that office. Everything passed off 
pleasantly and the Union concluded 
one of its most profitable sessions 
with ar supper od Thursday ev* r • 
tendered by the town.

.THE DELEGATES.
The officers and delegates present

Dr. Stilling, President, Stanley.
Dr. F. L. Pedolin, Vfce-Pres^ New

castle.
J. W. McCready, Kon. Sec. Treas.,

T?11»!»
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Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd,.
PHONE 45
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Municipalities in annual convention ! Fredericton, 
assembled do hereby strongly recoin- Rwtigouche — Coun. 
mend to and impress upon the pio- 
vincial government the necessity of 
providing such amendment or amend
ments to the rules anu regulations 
touching the introduction of bills to

Mawhiuney,
Cbarlo.

Campbellton—Aid. Alexandei.Town 
Clerk John D. Reid.

Gloucester—Conn J Bennett Hachey, 
Bathurst.

the legislatin'-* as shall make it com- ; Northumberland—Warden E. J
pulsory upon all applicants for 
legislation, especially so when such 
legislation seeks the right to use and 
control any public right, utility or 
water power, to file with the secretary 
or some other officer of each munici
pality affected a copy of the proposed 
bill at least ten days before its intro- 
duction*into the House, and that the 
standing>ules*committee shall insist 
upon proof that a copy of such hill 
has been so filed before any such 
bill be introduced, and further re- 

iniWonaire ' 8olved that fhe *bove be iu addition 
fc3 any notice of legislation now re

The’following, moved by Councillor 
Cochrane, seconded by Councillor 
Donovan, Was, on division, adopted:

“Resolved that the government of 
N. B. be requested to amend Chapter 
165 of the Consolidated Statutes of 
N, B., 1003. relating to municipalities 
and the special acts in amendment 
thereof, pi ov uling for the election of 
councillors for parishes in the various 
counties on the same day throughout 
the province and that the term of

Parker, Derby; Couns J. W. Vender 
beck, Derby, James Johnston, Red 
^ank; P. Forsythe, Whitneyville; 
Oeorge Hayes; Black ville, and James 
A Gillis, Redbauk.

Chatham—Aid W F Cassidy, H H 
Carvell and J Fiei Benson.

Newcastle—Aid T W Butler and H 
H Stuart.

Westmorland — Secretary G 
Taylor, Dorchester; Coun M G Siddall, 
Port Elgin.

Moncton—Mayor E A Reilly, Aid 
Rand and Price.

Sackville—Aid T R Anderson and 
Town Clerk Thos Murray.

Sussex—Aid Wallace.
St. John County- -Sec J K Kelly, St 

John; Couns F M Cochrane, St Mar 
tins, ana J M Donovan, of Simonds,

St John City—Aid F L Potts.
Charlolit* Warden McLeod, Little 

Ridgeton; Councillor Dav id Jolirston, 
Waweig.

St Stephen—Aid De Wolfe and J R 
Polley.

York — Warden Howard Rogers, 
Douglas; Secretary F St John Bliss'

iwi m
oilAR—tho orig

nal family £cvr
and make delicious 
cakes, pastry and bread. 
STAR shines above ail 
other brands of flour—

«1ENO

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co.. Ltd . Toronto, Ont.

Fredericton; Couns McMullin, Prince 
William, and S B Hunter, Harvey.

Fredericton—Mayor C If Thomas 
and Aid. W. E. Faire*!.

THE BANQUET
Thursday evening a banquet was 

tendered the visiting delegates in 
the Town Hall.

Mr. O. Win. Feidler, the wellknown 
caterer, prepared an excellent repast 
to which full justice was done by 
about 40, among whom, besides dele
gates to the convention, were: Hon. 
Donald Morrison. Col. R. L Maltby, 
Managers E. A. McCurdy of the Royal 
Bank and W. J. Jardine of the Bank of 
N. S., Geo. McDade of the North Shore 
Leader, Aldei men Dickieon, Kethro, 
Russell and Sargeant and Town Clerk 
Lindon.

The gathering broke up at 1.30 p.
m.

His Worship Mayor Pedolin presid
ed,%vith resident Siddall on his right 
and late president Stirling on his left. 
Aid. Butler, was the toast master, and 
everything went off very smoothly 
and successfully. After listening to 
several very excellent addresses, and 
three fine Scotch «ongsby Messis Mur
ray and Jardine, the meeting broke 
up at 1.30 with Auld Lang Syne.

The toast list and names of those 
who responded, are as follows:—

1 The King — God Save the King 
«nd Rule Biittania.

2. H. R. H. the Duke of Connought, 
and the outgoing governor - general. 
-J. R. Kelly

3. The Lieut. Governor.
4. The Union of N. B. Municipalities 

— President Siddall and Mayor Reilly.
5. Our Mercantile Interests — Aid 

Potts, Sec'y Bliss, and Hon. D. 
Morrison.

6. Education and Agriculture— 
Dr. Stirling, Aid. louai t and Secretary 
Taylor.

7. Our Banking Institutions—E. A. 
McCurdy and W. J. Jardine.

8 The Ladies—Aid. Andeison, Aid. 
Wallace, Aid. Hiltz and Aid Butler.

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Russell's
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct 11-tf.

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Ke»r of Post Office.
Newcastle. N. Be

THel BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

ASTERN
S . S CO.

Reliable nd Peptiiir Route Between
8T. JOHN and BISTW 

FARES
NEWCASTLE

TO

BOSTON 
First Class $11.05
Second Class 8.90
Coe Diets Wireless Telegraph Equipment

COASTWISE SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. in., and Franklin 
Wharf, Pmtland at 5.00 for Lubec, 
Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Pppse.igei 
Agent.

W.
St. JcFin. N. 3.

CALIFORNIA !0 
EXPERIMENT

Adopts initiaiiwe aid Refreadum, 
1h* Recall and Womaa Suffrage.

San J Francisco. Oct. 12— 
Womanÿuftrage has triumphed in 
California. Returns late today wip
ed out the majority previously re
corded against the amendment, 
and en.ee this turn the margin in 
favor of the amendment, has ini 
creased steadily. For suffrage, 
119,086; against, 117,408. Majoriy 
for the amendment', 1,678.

These figures represent the re
turns from 2,717 precincts, out of 
a total ot 8,121 in the State. Vir
tually all of the remaining pre
cincts are in counties which have 
given suffrage majorities. So 
overwhelming was the vote in 
favor of the other important 
amendment, the initative and re
ferendum, and the recall, includ
ing the judiciary—that tabulation 
of the return» wee suspended with 
nearly a third of the precincts re
maining unreeported. The finr.1 
count taken showed the following 
results:

For the”initetive sod referen
dum. 188,181; against,44 H50 

For the resell, 148,572; sgen.s'.,
44490.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Breakwater at Escuminac, N. B .” 
will be received at this office, until 
4.00 p. in., on Wednesday, OCTOBER 
25th, 1911. for the construction of a 
Breakwater at Escuminac, Northum
berland County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be wen and forma of tender 
obtained at this depuitment mid at 
the offices of Geoff zey Stead, Esq.. 
District Engineer, Chatham, E. T. 
P. She wan. Esq*, District Er gineer.St 
John, N. B„ anu on application to the 
Postmaster at Esc.imnac, N. B.

Persons tendering e 'notified that 
tenders will not be » onsidered unless 
made on tho printed foims supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
nlnces of residence! In the case of 
inns, the actual signatures, the na

ture of the ocuupatTon and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Em.-h tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Worm*, equal to 10 per de.it (10 
p.c.) of the amount of the tender 
which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter 
Into contract when called upon to 
do so, a cr fal. to complete the work 
contracted for. 11 the tender be not 
accepted the cheq*e will lie returned. 

The D< i artmem does not bind itself 
accent

left et Hogen'» Black- 
Shop Will ! Receive Prompt i tentlee. 
PICTURES FRAMED SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 684

Last Year Was By Far the 
Best Year We Ever Had.

Last Heath Was By Far the Bast 
September We Ever Had.

Reasons—Up to date courses of 
training, superior equipment, elegant 
new premises; best of all, our strong 
$Uft of specially trained teachers.

Send for Catalogue.

S KERR
Principal

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service
TO

Quebec and Montreal

Ocean Limittd Leaves 
Newcastle 1 6 25 

Maritime Express
Leaves

Newcastle 24.10
(Both daily except Sunday.)

DINING and SLEEPING CAR 
SERVICE THE BEST 

IN AMERICA.

MEALS TABLE D’HOTE. 
Braakfast is. Luncheon 75ctt 

Dinner $1.0
THE ONLY ALL

CANADIAN ROUTE

I. R. C, Time Table

to reef* the lowest or any tender
ii> ordvi , •

& C c'HSBCKJHKRS,
Secretary.

Peniii tin, 1 !* Works,
• u iultra It 11

- ■ • e paid fci ti it
ln*-rt i . n

- l*l'I 't*\l (Mit-

OOINO WEST 
33 —Maritime Express 
85—Accommodation 

109—Oeesn Limited- 
89-Mixed

24.10 
141» 
16.» 

3.00-
TRAIN (BLACKVILLE

69—Leave Black vu. 8.81 
Leave Derby Jet 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25 

60—Leave Newcastle 1650-
Arrive at Blaekville 1884 

THE NEW TImE TABLE I. & O 
GOING EAST

K i 84—Maritime Expies. • sit 
36— Accoin «"Hition 

100—Oman Limited 
40-Mixed
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